
In The News 

,~,~ 

MORNING 
ON CAMPUS-

Stuart C. Dodd, of the Univer· 
sity of Washington (Seattle ) fac· 
ulty, will speak on "Speech Acts" 
tonight at 8 in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. The lecture is one 
of a continuing sel'ies in the Prob· 
able Acts of Man lecture series. 

• • • 
In an Old Capitol humanities so

ciety lecture, Professor GerhBl'd 
Mue1ler·Sehwefe, visiting professor 
from the University of Tubingen, 
wllh speak tonight on "Darwin 
and the Poets." The lecture will bc 
delivered at 8 in the /loLlse Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. 

• • • 
The Greek Week Leadership Bon· 

quet will he held tonight in the 
Main Lounge of th~ Iowa Memorial 
Union. Story page 6, 

• • 
SUI'S KIRK BOYD has been ap· 

pointed as admini tralive as istant 
to Governor Hughes. For detnils, 
see page eight. 

IN THE CITY-
Local government buildings and 

banks will be closed today in 
observance of Abraham Lincoln's 
birthday. The Johnson County 
Court House and the City lJall will 
both be closed. The Post O!ficc 
will remain open as usual, since 
the federal government does not 
recognize the day as a holiday. 

• .. 
The regular meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Iowa 
City Community School Dislrict 
will be held tonight at 7:30 In the 
Board of Education Office, 104 S. 
Linn Street. 

• • 
The Iowa City Mercy Sehool of 

Nursing will have a new home 
Thursday after the dedication of a 
!ive·story structure near Mercy 
Hospital. See ?? for the story 

• • • 
CITY ATTORNEY William Suep· 

pel and Allen Tester, professor of 
geology, will speak to the 10WD 
City Kiwanis on "Zoning and Your 
Communily," at noon tod3Y in Ihe 
Hotel Jefferson. 

IN THE STATE-
DES MOINES III - A hill to 

create a State Agricultural Pro· 
~ucts Utiljzation Committee and 
appropriate $100,000 for its Operll' 
t Ion was filed Monday by the Sen· 
ate Agriculture Commilt~. 

The program was advocated both 
by Gov. HlIrold Ilughes and (orm· 
er Gov, Norman Erbe, A slmillir 
bill is on file in the 1l0\Jse. 

• • • 
DES MOINES III - Strong op· 

position was reported in the Iowa 
SeDate Monday to the nouse· 
passed bill abolishing the death 
penally for murder in this Slate. 

A newspaper sojd its poll of thc . 
16 members of Senate Judicial'y 
Committee I, to which the bill wns 
lWigned, showed that 12 were op· 
posed to abolishing capital punish· 
ment. 

• • 
AMANA 111- The Amana Sociely 

reported at a stockholders meeting 
Monday improved business condi· 
tions for the second year in a row, 
and declared a dividend of $3 a 
share. 

IN THE NATION-
NEW YORK (UP!) - Negotia· 

tions in the 66-day·old New York 
newspaper strike stalled Monday. 
Mayor Robert Wagner said substan. 
tial differences were prevenling 
publishers and striKing pnnters 
from ending the dispute. 

Spokesmen for both sides said 
they wel'e discouraged because a 
191,2 hour "showdown" bargaining 
session which ended Monday failed 
to produce a new contract. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The 

Treasul'y told Congres Monday 
thot individual income tox I'otes 
will hove to be set higher than 
proposed by President Kennedy if 
the lowmokel'S spUl'n his plea fol' 
re Irictions on tax deductions. 

• • 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Rep. 

nobel't J, Corbell m ·PaJ said 
Monduy he believed New York 
Gov, Nelson ){ockefell I' hos II 
"good chance" 01 b 'at ing Presi· 
dent Kennedy In Ihe I!Hl4 l>reslden· 
tial elecllon, 

IN THE WORLD-
onAWA (UPI) - Prime Min· 

ister John Diefenhok r patched up 
his revolL·lorn cublnet Monday and 
immedialely renew~d the nu~lenr 
delen~ controversy thal cnllsed 
the dOll'nrall or his (lovrrnmcl1t nnrl 
damaged U,S,· ulladioll I'plalilllls. 

• • 
.JULIN (UPII - A We~t(')'n 

IlUhli(,DlIon r~portcd Mondtly 28 
taftt G('rmuns escoped lhl'OII h Ihe 
rflmmunist anli - refuc('(' '1'011 to 
freedom hidden in II seeret COin ' 
PIIrlment bf'luud till' cri ll of Oil 
Qutomoblle. 

• • • 
SALISBURY Sauthern Rhodtsh 
IUPI) - Thlrtl' n Aft'leans will sit 
In Porlloment today for lha IIrst. 
lime In the country' hiqtory, In Oil· 
pO~IIlOr1 to (I governmellt ('Ie ted 
On 8 platform or rocial sej(regalion. 

The !1e!1910n, Southerh Rl10d sin's 
l.h Parliament, is expected lu be 
ODe 01 the Ilormlest on record, 

u.s. Atomic Testing Hinders Treaty j Say Russians 
(Combined from Leased Wires) 
GENEVA - American and So· 

viet co·chairmen of the 17·nation 
disarmament conference mel Mon· 
day to lay ground rules for the nu· 
clear tesl ban talks which resume 
today under the shadow of a bit· 
tel' Hussian denunciation of new 
U.S. underground testing. 

President Kennedy's special en
voy, William C. Foster, director of 
the U.S. Arms Control and Dis· 
armament Agency, cunferred Mon
day for half an hour with his So
viet counterpart, First Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vassi/i V, Kuznet
sov. 

Delegates of smaller co'untries to the Soviet Union to agree to eight StartN: The United ations spon- which recessed Dec, 20, 1962, to 
continue working and report back 
Lo the world body in April. 

ern plan is designed to insure that 
the relative trengt h of East nnd 
West remains the same until the 
probllble 10·year-old disnrmameot 
period i over. 

the disarmament conference pri. to 10 on·site inspections a yeaI' and sored the conference, which wa 
vately blamed their peSSImism on to accept seven to 10 black boxes, organized March 14, 1962, and has 
the Soviet Union, the United States or automatic seismic delectors, as held 95 plenary sessions, 
and France, the latter for boy. safeguards against secret testing. Participants: From the West are 
colling Geneva. The Soviets insist they will allow the United Slates, Britain, Canada 

Agenda: The conference is con· 
sid ring both a Weslern ond a Sa
viet plan for global 01 'armllment 
and a nuclear lest ban. 

"The Government 01 lhe United 
States bears full responsibility for 
the possible consequences of th is 
step," the Soviet Government said 
in a statement on last Friday's 
Nevada detonation. The official 
news agency Tass Sll id Lhe U.S. 
testing "hinders' an uj.(reemenl. 

The lwo envoys set the slage for 
the talks on nuclear and generat 
disarament after a seven·week reo 
cess. 

Foster is Lo present a message 
to the opening session, and in· 
formed sources said he will deliver 
a personal appeal from President 
Kennedy for progress. 

The Americans and British lried only two or three such inspections and Italy. France boycotts the 
to lift some o( the gloom by in- and have offered to lake thl'ee conference. From the Eo t are the 
sisting that an opportunity exists black boxes. The one hopeful fact- Soviet Union, Poland, Czechoslo
for agreement on a treaty if the or is that the Soviets have accepted vakia, Romania aM Bulgaria, 
Soviet Union will discuss enforce- again the principle of on'site in- Eight unaligned nations are pre· 
menl details. But they hold tbat spections afler assailing thc idea senL - Brazil, Burma, Ethiopia, 
Lhe Soviets - for all their talk of for a year and a hall. Egypt, India, Mexico, Nigeria and 

Progr.,, : Bother the Western and 
Soviet plans aim al reducing and 
finally eliminating armaments. 
But they differ greatly on how to 
do il. 

Specific Ea I·We t differences: 
• The West wants both conven

tional and nuclear weapons to b(> 
cut down in thl'('<' sillges. The We. t-

• Mo ow agrees to cutting con· 
ventional arms ond forces by about 
a third in tile first sLage, But Rus-

ia also wants almost all means oC 
delivering nuclear weapons - sue/! 
liS mi i1es - destroyed In the Cirst 
of the Lhree stages. The West con· 
tends lhis would shaller the WeJil
ern nuclear deterrent and leave 
Ru sia with overwhelming conven· 
tional force because its armit' 
:Ire muth larger to starL with, 

concessions - still tuke a too·rigid Here's the history of the 17-nation Sweden, 
stand, disarmamenl conferenc which re· Target Date: A U.N. resolution 

The Americans and British w:lnt sumes here today. Nov. 21, 1002,0 ked the conference, 
----------------~----------~---------------------

ail Iowan 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

.. . 
Iowa Weather 

Variable cloudiness throu.h tonight, Warmer te
day and tonight with high' In the 'Jts, Partly 
cloudy and little temperature (htn,e Wedn.s
day, 

Eatabliahed In 1868 United Press International and Aasociated Press Leased Wire. and Wirephoto 1011'11 CiLy, Iowa, Tuesday, February 12, I~ 

SUI's 'New' Antique Press 
Mauricio Ysanskv, SU I professor of art, and Vir. 
ginia Mvers, an Instructor In the Art Department, 

• 

examine the antique print press which LaslInsky 
helped bring to SUI, -Photo by Bob N ndell 

* * * * * * * * * 
Through EHorts of Lasansky-

IPriceless l Press at SU I 
For Use of Art Department 

BV GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

allowing il lo be used by sludents. 
'fhe prcss is tlscd to print copies of studcnts' 

wOI·k . IL is callable of reproducing prinls 3 (ect by 
5'. fect. 

A "pricelpss" pl'inL pl'CSS now resides in the 
SUI Art Department because o( the efforls of Dr. 
Mauricio Lasansky, professor of art. Made of cast iron with brass fillings , the press 

weighs ui)'out 6,000 pounds. The press, lhought to be nearly 100 ye~rs old, 
arrived at SUI last month alter being stationed in 
val'ious places in lhe UniLed States since the early 
1950's. 

Lasansky would not disclose the amounl Lhe 
UniverSity paid for the press. 

EllioL Elgart, a former student of Lasansky, 
found the press in Paris in 1952 while studying 
under a Fulbright Scholarship. Elgart brought it Lo Lasan ky considers acquiring the press a great 

achievement. "This press is like (inding the missing 
link," he said proudly. "No othel' university in the 
United SLates has such a prcss." 

Lasansky's attention. . 
The press then belonged to LeBlanc printers, 

who were descriiJed by Losansky as one of the 
oldest printers in Europe. He theorized lhat the 
tlress was used originally to make pl'ints o( doc· 
uments, maps and charts, 

Lasansky commenled lhat Virglnia Myers, an 
instrltctor in the Art Department, said she spent 
last summer in Europe and did not find a similar 
one. Lasansky said Lhe press did beautiful work and 

that it worked with absolutely no noise. Miss Myers said Lhe press should be Lasansky's 
own properly because ot the ef(ol'! he exerted 10 
acquire it. She said he was "vcry gl'nerollS" (or 

"It is a great acquisition for SUI ," he said as 
he rotted the press. 

Cuba Forms 
CIA Topic 

A proposition concerning Cuba 

'Rebel Firing Squad 
Kills 4 I r'aqi IT raitorsl 

will be discussed al the annual BEIRUT, L~bllnon (UPI) - An States, West Germany and Britain 
meeting of lhe Con census all In. I Iraqi :ebel fh~illg sq.uad executed I led a parade o~ ~estern notions .to 
Il'I'national Affairs, (C IA ), tonight I foul' hIgh ranklllg l'ctJred Army of· accord recogllltlOn, The SovIet 
at 8 at Wesley HOLlse. ficcrs as "troitors" Mond~y ~s. lhe I Union followed suit Monday aft· 

The CIA surveys its members on UIlILed Statcs ond RUSSia lomed crnoon. 
vDriolls issues of forl'ign policy and the growing number of nations ' Thc Soviets declared that Mos
~cnd~ summari('s of Iht'~e 5lll'veys r~COgnizing the I~ew nnti.Commlt·1 cow rl'cognizes the right of ~he 
to govl'rnmt'nt ~Hllhorit ies and to Illst Baghdad reglmc. I people of each state Lo determllle 
ncwspupNS. Baghdad rnd io rcporl.ed the exc· their government. Neighboring 

cllllollS llnd al!\() announccd the new Middlo ]<~ast nations, including a 
'I'll!' Clllla proposition is Ihc fow· th revolutionary rrgi lllc had seized number ho~tile Lo Nassf'r, joined 

cOII~i(lpred hy Ihe group, 'I h(, pro· pl'Operty belou'lng 10 minisLrrs of theparade, 
pnsul I'PeJ(lq in part: "We III' 'l' tlie the ovt'l'lhrowll I'egiml' ill ils ef- * 
tJnilt'd Slrrlps 'uvt'rnull'nl 10 lakr lorts to dean (lill pOt'krl S of ('om· * * Iraqi Government Gets 

Recognition and Cheer 
itrll1wdLllc stt'jlS 10 l·l··c~ tabii~1I dil)-
10m~llc , Culllll'al and trade rel:l· 
lions wilh Cllhn." 

'l'lw nrollosil ion inc l llc1~s D pro, 
pos:!1 for dis:lI'Illomenl In South 
Ampric<l. 

AI the 1ll1'L'ling, the Rrollp will 
cll'c( a Irea~urer, discuss pro· 
c('d ll r('~ for naming ban I'd III m· 
IJcrs, and hrar COll1llWul s on Iht' 
yelll"s Il('tivi(i!'s, 

News Conference 

ll1unisl influ('lIL'r, 
Westerners :ll'l'ivin~ h('rc II 0111 

Baghdad l'AIJOrled heavy m 0 v c' 
ment of h'Oops and tanks through 
the capital stl·eets. This followed 
the IJghtening coup by young Army 
anrl Ail' Forces ollicel's who de· 
po~ed and promplly executed Pre· 
mier Abelel Kadm Kassem. 

WASHrNG'I'ON CUP)) - The 
United ,tOI(,S Mondny recognized 
thl' new iraqi Government and e~· 
Lended its "best wishes for success 
and prosperity." 

The aclion came only lhree days 
of tel' the rrvolt in Baghdad over· 
thrcw the regime of slai n President 
Alldel Karim Kassem. 

Other major nations granting dill> 
lomalic recognition today were the 
Soviet Union , Britain and West 

The n (lW Cl(l'clltions 11I'oll t/hl Lo C('rmony. Several Arab countries 
ight lh~ nllllliJrr annollnc('(1 who alrrarly had done so. 

A visiting W~st Cerman Parlia
ml'nt Ilwmber, Rudolllh Werner, 
snit! IhilL hesirle the troop move· 
menls, evcl'yl hing in Baghdod Mon· 
day "was dead qui('t, frighteningly 
so." 

huve died \)C'fol'c firing squnds. In annollncing the U.S. move, 
Kas~cm and thrcl' o( his aides dict:! the Stat!' Department expresscd 
lhe second day o( the I'eoeilion. . hope "that the traditional ties of 

r ok.yo: Red China 
'Incapable' of 

* * * 
~hina Slams 
Yugoslavia's 
'Revisionism' 

Says Soviet Censure 
Of Tito Must Precede 
Chinese-Russia Talks 

TOKYO (UP)) - Communi. I. 
China told the Soviet Union Mon· 
day thel'(' cnn IlP no end Lo their 
idl'Ological dispuLe until Moscow 
repudiales Yugoslav PresidenL Tlto. 

The Chinese CommunisLs replied 
In'l,In fl.OOOwol'rl edito~iai in SUllo 
day editions of Prllvdn, the ofFiciol 
Communist newsll!lprr, calling fOl' 
I cd unitv. 

"There co n be no reversing the 
verdict repudiating the modern reo 
vlsionists of Yugostavia," lhe Com· 
munist New Chino News Agency 
quoted the Pcking People's Dally. 

"The revolutionary forces of the 
world will under no circumstances 
permit the expol'i of counter·revo· 
lution by the Tito group," lhe arti· 
cle said. "Differences in the InLcr· 
national Communist movement 
shou ld be resolved only on the basi 
of the (1957) Mo cow declaration 
and the tl960) Moscow statement." 

The Pravda edttorial, relatively 
mild in tone, said a Communist 
"summit" meeting would be ac· 
ceptable to the Soviet Union "if the 
fra~ernal parties deem it expedi· 
ent." 

The 1957 and 1960 documents 
m nlioned by the People's Daily 
came after conferences of the Com· 
munist world from which Yugo· 
sla via had been excluded. 

'fhe Soviet Union orfered to talk 
over "at any level" the ideologica l 
differences which have split Mos· 
cow and Peking. Pravda said, how· 
ever, that the groundwork for such 
a meeting must come from bilater. 
al meetings among Communists 
after a cooling off period. 

SARE Steps Up Local 
IMississippi Aid Drive 

THE SUI cha!)ter of the Student Association on Racial Equnlity 
ISARE) in cooperation with the Stud!'nt Senate Emergency Relief 
Ctlmmiltec is continuing ils l)roJ('(:t lo ~end money, food lImt clothinl: 
to Ul(l impovcrished Negr()Cs of Clal'ksd:lle, Mi~s. 

SAllE plans Lo sl'nd lellers to SUI profrssors asking for moneLary 
contrihulions A house lo house C!1nvus ' of lown City is beinll plan
nNI for Fell. 22. Volunteers will disll'ibutc door knob tags asking 
Iowa Ciiy re5ielrnls to ('ontrihule ony food , clothing lltlll nlorll'y they 
c:tn Sp:tre. 

The trttc'r heing 5C'l1tlo faculty mC'l1lhcrs 01111 ilws the work whit'h 
SA 1I1~ has alreO/ly dOll I' in M iqsissip/li UIlt! ollllilll'S flllllrl' ptUI1S of 
Ihe group. 

EMPHASIZING THE n d ror I'('sid nts of [ow a Cily to l'oopel'ate 
in thc SAR E campaign the It'tICr says, "We "OPl' to Involve as many 
peoplc os possible and thcl'eby bO()o t th morale of ollr South!'rn 
friends as we hasten Ihe demisl' of :t system u( dlscl'iminution Whldl 
has long enough II ('11 a blight on AM I'lean d~m<X'I'a\:y," 

SAnr~ Is asking I) gl'oup of ten faculty mcmlX'rs to sign til 1 'ttcr 
ond IlonSOI' it. The following six have already agreed to sponsor 
it: AnLhony Constantino, associate professor of general bUSiness; 
l>avid Gold, associate profe. 01' of sociology; Wilm('J' Mill<.'I' , assis· 
tDnt professor or chemistry; .lames Murl'3y, associllLe profes or o( 
political 'cience; Alfredo Roggiano, associate pl'ofl!ssor of romance 
languages and Roilert Turnbull, professor of philosophy, 

Checks for the SARE campaign may be made payohlc to : Emer. 
llency Relief and Welfare Fund or the Mississippi Council of Fed· 
crated Organizations, 213 ["ourth St., Clarksdale, MISS. 

["ood and childl'cn's clothing may he deliver('d to Ihe Stuet!'nl 
Senate Office in the Union or Lo III K nul'lington. 

Dale llurllmlln, G, Iowa City, is ('htlirman of lhe SAlm gl'ou[I. 

Local Voters Favor Liquor 

Would Need 
Russian Aid, 
Asserts Ikeda 

Chinese Participation 
In Disarmament Talks 
Deemed Unnecessary 

TOI{VO t UP)) - Prime Minister 
Iloynto Ikedn Raid Monduy Com· 
mUl1i.~t Chino iq IncapolJll' of de
veloping nuel or W(lapon~, or evpn 
waging 8 convenllonol war, with· 
nut hl'lp from the Soviet Union . 

In an exclusive Interview granted 
Mims Thoma~on, pre, Id~nt of Unit
ed Pre, rnlern~lIonal, Ikeda soid 
the Chtnese cannot lnake "one 
fighter plane" wlthoul liussiun old, 

Ill' Raid the luck of oil on the 
molnland of hlna Is 0 serious 
handicDI), and forces t h Chinese 
Communist Government to rely on 
the Soviet Union fa)' assisLance In 
any major military conflict. 

"The Communist Chinese mny 
explode 0 nuclear dl'vlce ," lkl'da 
soid. "WI' don't know wlwn. But 
"I'(>n If they do , It will take III 
least 10 yeors before they can de
\ clop nuclear lYeallOns." 

lIe sold Ihe cffecl of Chino's fir st 
acLual nuclenr Lest "will be psycho
togicaL" 

The Japanese lender said Lhat 
According to leLters and petitions iegislators while only 4.591 citizens if an international disarmament 

sent to state legi lators, re idents have sent letters opposing liquor agreemenL is igned beLween the 
of Johnson County are overwhelm· by the drink to their legi lators. United States and the Soviet Union. 
ingly in favor of liquor by the China would not agree to any of 
drink, State Rep. Scott Swisher 10· Adenauer Denies thc treaty terms because it is not 
Iowa City) said Monday. a memher or the United Nalion~, 

The county's three legislators - Making Statement But he said this wllll id not be 100 
Swi her, Sen. D. C, Nolan. <R-Iowa important for wol'ld peace hecause 
City) and Bruce Mahan <D. Iowa BONN (UP[) _ The West Ger- the Communist Chinese have no 
City) - have received 1,217 signa· indcllCndent military forte "other 
tures favoring liquor by the drink man Government Monday denied than the human wove, the flOuring 
and 47 opposed, a 28 to I morgin . Lhat Chancellol' Konrad AdenolJcr in of munpower," 
All three men have indicated lhat ever slated he wanted Denmark The so(t.spokl'l1 Ikt'da di ~cusstd 
they fal'or liquor by t he drink. and Norway kepI out of the Com· Asian lind world affairs in the 

Swisher received most of the mon Market. Primp Minister's office in the Diet 
pet.ilio~s favoring the proposal The alie"ation was rOl'ried in a (parliament) building. Ikeda, a 
wh I n low C t th seek d to 63·year-old economics expert, has 

I e I ., a I y I wen. , "not for publication" pamphleL of been Prime '[jnl'ster since the Gov-
This, Western observers bclieve, Many pelltlOns had been posted In Adenouer's Christian Democratic ernment of NObusuke I<islli fell in 

could take years. local tay~l'Os for patrons to sign. Porly. Defclls(> I\1ln:s;cr .<ai·Uwe mid.IOOO during the bloody leftist-

direct comment from the Peking fa VOring liquor by the drmk . said that Adennuer told him the led riots against the ,JoplIn·U.S, 
The Russian offer has evoked no The ~lIl1?ns contallled 844 names I Von Hassel was quoted as having 

R . Security Treaty, 
eglme. A 16 to 1 margin in favor was Chanccllor's position was that he 
The Kremlin did not back down reported over the entire sLate. favored British entry into the "During the interview, Ikeda sai~: 

'rom its position by reaffirming I Petitions bearing 76,542 names in I Common Market as long as Den- [ . a k you, are the Co~ml1nlst 
Soviet friendship with Yugoslavia. favor have been received by Iowa mark and Norway were kept out. ~hmese capable of makmg one _____________________________________ t fIghter plane? \lave they got th& 

Interfraternity Queen Finalists 

capacily lo Sl1Pllly petroteum for 
their plane~? 

"I feel that di sarmament is po~. 
~iblE' without the parliciplltlolv 01 
Red China." He ~aid it will be 
"many, many years before they 
can develop these sophlslicated 
weapons," stich 8S nnclear bombs 
and super onic aircraft . 

As to the long·sl andi ng Ijupslion 
of Communi~t Ch ln!l'~ admission 
t~ Lhe Uniled Nalionq, Ikrda said 
that "Japan lind the United StaLeS 
stand on common ground ." 

lie said "We both stand ror !be 
preservlILion of Taiwan (for
moso). " 

'. . 
Ikeda . aid Grent ~ritrun :'ha~ a 

little difrerent atli tllde.~' hi noted 
I haL Bril.ain recogni(A!s'Red China 
diplomallcally, but ha~ vOted with 
the West againsl const(ler!ng the 
question or whether the Cotilmunist 
Chinese should be glven n'sent In 
the United Nations. 

I 
"Great Brllaln is In a sort of 

dilemma," he said. 
I Russia's ofrer 10 talk over itl 
,ideologicol differences with China 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Presi· 
d.nt K.nnedy will hold a newl 
conf.rence lit 3 p.m, Thunday, 
the Whil. Hqus. announc.d Mon· 
day. It Is ~xped.d to be on ~Iye 
t. lnlslon but no decil ion hal yet 
lI .. n IlIIlde, 

Throughout the day the lisl of I friendship belween the American 
nl1tions ['('cognizing the new Bagh· and lroqi I><'OIJlcq will be extmnded 
!.luu (Jovt!rlltnent grew. The Unllcd and ~treQ!lthencd ." 

The five flnall, .. for Interfraternity Council Qu"n 
ar., Ir!)m I.ft, Pam Sharlnan, A2, Davenport; Car. 
olvn Raba, Al, Manchester; KerIn Conklin", Oil, 

Carolyn Lozier, A2, alld linda LIddell, At all 01 
Des Moines. Queen will be chos.n at the IFC 
dance Frldav night. - Photo bV Joe LIppincott 

nrnhllhly will result In some sort of 
socialist summit meeting. J~eda 
. aid, "since ttlc Idea originally 
carne from tbe Chlnese Commu- ,. 
nlsts. '. 

J 
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0.1;1" .Seven Score, Fourteen 
•• ' .J." • 

Years Ago Today ... 
I, 

EVERY SCHOOL child in our nation and in most 
~eies in the free world knows the incredible story of 

- J\.b.!aham Lincoln, who was born 154 years ago today. They 
• an fnbw how Lincoln would spend hours beside the dim 

fire in his log cabin studying books be had walked mile to 
borrow. They know the story of this self-educated boy 
wbb remained physically isolated from the fast-developing 

-world around him until he was a grown man, 

All this they know, yet few know that there are groups 
., living today in this country in the same manner in whicll 

Lincoln lived over a century ago. They are little aware 
that there are people right here in the United States -
'til:ire in Iowa - who must read their books beside a dimly 
lit fire or lantern b ecause their bomes have no electriCity. 
There are school children in Iowa who also would have 
to"walk miles to borrow their books if their family'S horse 
and ,vagon were not available. 

I' 

The 
Political 

Spectrum 
Bv PETER E. PTACEK 

President, Young Democrilts 
The passing of the Shaff Plan 

by the State Legislature head
lined last week's state news. This 
reapportionment plan, which will 
be voted upon by the citizens in 
December, rednces the House of 
Representatives from 108 to 99 
members, with the nine most pop. 

u lou s counties 
all losing a rep
resentative, and 
enlarges the up
per c ham b e r 
from 50 to 58 
Senators, t 0 be 
bas e d strictly 
upon population. 
Assuming 
that the goal of 
the plan is ma-

PTACEK jority r u 1 e in 
Iowa, it is a complete failure. 

To judge the Shaff Plan it is 
necessary to examine its effect The people have been living their lives in isolation 

from the outside world by t11eir own choosing. content 
to Temf)in apart from it because of the evils and wicked
ncss tb'ey sec. 

'fet, how times have changcd. The same manner of 
life which put Lincoln on the path toward the llation's 
leadership now brings down the law upon it. Buchanan 

oJJnty's Amish pcople, living a life wllich Lincoln must 
have. also lived, are ridiculcd and jailed for refUSing to 
let the outside world cntcr their school system ,md end, 
their b:adilion of isolation. It's as if tIle world resents be-' 
ing called evil and wickcd and is going to "show" these 
people who dare to criticize it by tbeir manner of living. 
Times have inde d changed; it seems almost inconceivable 
that they could have changed so mudl . 

, upon the Iowa House, Cor a bi
cameral legislature is no more 
representative than its least rep
resentative chamber; and it is 
in the House that minority rule 
at its worst prevails. Under the 
present law the representatives 
of 28 per cent of the population 
can veto all legislation, because 
they for ill' a majority in the 
House. 

Americans today have the greatest educational system 
in t1le world, enabling a higher percentage of students to , 
attend college than any other country. The time should ' 
never como when children arc obligated to attend a 
school which causes them to violate their religion by being 
exposed to the world they have shunned for so long. 

There will never be another Lincoln as we know him; 
the world is making Sllre of tlw t. -Doug Carlsoll

l 

Eval uation Poll l 
Needs Evaluation 

TIlE STUDENT SENATE Faculty-Course Evaluation 
Poll i expected to be ready for inspection by the faculty, 
~~~ . 

Much speculation about the cost of the poll11as stirred 
comment in some campus political circles. IDdeed, the 
whole nebulous atmosphere that surrounds the operation 
ha fostered all kinds of guessing that fixes the cost of the 
poll any where from $500 to over $1,000. 

~e fully expect the Student Senate, once the evalua
tion' lias been completed, to present to the public a full 
report on costs. 

In addition, it would be wise for the Student Senate 
to collect numcrous comments and criticisms from mem
bers of the faculty. Since the results of the evaluation 
p robably will be made avai lable only to faculty members, 

·ttJe·final 'judgment on the worth of the poll must ]ie with 
the faculty. 

We remain skeptical about the poll because we feel 
pOSS ibly - and only pOSSibly - that tbe funds might have 
l>eeD. better allocated; it must be definitely a certained 
"hether or not the faculty is getting its money's worth out 
d£ the lieal. If not, tile idea should be junked. 

": We- extond an invitation to all membcrs of tho faculty 
to write ' their impressions on the evaluation to us for 
publication. 

The question remains: Is the facu lty or is the faculty \ 
not getting somewhere between $500 and $1,000 of good 
out of the Senate's efforts? -Gar!! Gerlach 

Jest a Minute 
One of those "gambling Democrats" in the Iowa Bouse 

mourns tbe postage increase ... pretty cxpensive when you 
llOld the dice, but must mail 'em to Washington to get anytl 
uction . - John Scholz' 
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Dally Iowan. Editorial offices are In 
the Communications Center. 

Subscription Rat.s: By carrier In 
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.", months, SS.50; three months, $3. 
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0101 7-4191 Ir you do not receive your 
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Iowan circulation office In the Com
munications Center 18 open l~om 8 
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WHAT DOES the Shaff Plan do 
to the Hollse of Representatives? 
It makes it less representative! 
Under the Plan, the representa
tives of no more than 24 per cent 
of the people could exercise a 
veto, because each county, re
gardless of its population, will 
elect one legislator to the House. 
This percentage will grow pro
gressively worse as the present 
population trends continue. 

At this point in a debate, a Re
publican would grant the above 
facts but would argue that be
cause the Senate is made more 
representative, the majority of 
Iowa's populace can express it
self through lhis chamber, and 
bargain with the House for the 
legislation it needs. The weakness 
of this argument is that the min
ority forces now in control of the 
House are governed by the rural, 
Farm Bureau - dominated Repub
licans. They wish to maintain the 
status quo because they are satis· 
fied with most things as they are. 
Since the dominant forces in the 
House 11' ,0 U I d not desire any 
changes, there would be no bar
gaining. With their ability to veto 
all legislation, they could success
fully resist changes demanded by 
the representative, more urban 
Senate. 

WE SEE in Republican support 
of the Shaff Plan a familiar in
consistency of the Republican 
Party. While mouthing a stand 
against action by the Federal 
Government, they refuse to take 
the needed aeLion through state 
government. They evidently fail 
to comprehend that Fed era I 
action is usually necessitated by 
an incapability or unwillingness 
of the states to act. Iowa Repub
licans have shown this Cailure in 
previous instances. During the 
last session of the state legislature 
they refused to vote the appro
priations for state medical aid 
to the elderly. yet they continue 
to rail against the completely 
Federal King Anderson Bill. They 
let Iowa institutions of higher 
learning slip in quality, yet pro
fess a fear of Federal aid to ed
uea ion. 

And now it looks as though the 
Iowa Republicans arc about to 
b I a II' another chance to take 
action on the state level, making 
necessary Fed era I illterven
tion through the courts to guaran
tee majority rule. (A suit has al
ready been filed in Federal Dis
trieL COllrt in Iowa against both 
the present apportionment law 
and the Shaff Plan.) 

AND I certainly hope no one 
will 11'1' i t e to this newspaper 
alleging that the Shaff Plan is 
"good" because it follows the ex
ample set by the legislative ar
rangement of the Federal Govern
ment, with one chamber based on 
population and the other on area. 
First, the two government sys
tems are not analogous in th is 
respect in that the Federal Gov
ernment was founded by sov
ereign states voluntarily joining 
together, whereas the counties 
were treilted bV the State for ad
ministrative purposes, with the 
State even possessing the power 
to dissolve the county unit. Sec
ond, the ' Federal Government 's 
legislative arrangement has re-
sulted in numerous inequalities 
in the distribution of favors and 
the resources of this country, ihe 
most recently exposed case beirlg 
the legal exploitation of Federal 
grazing I and s in the Western 
United S tat e s by wealthy 
ranchers. The big, powerful bloc 
of Western Senators makes doubh
ful any possibility of change In 
the present laws. 

Republicans a l' e welcome to 
argue for the Shaff Plan, but not 
in the same breath with state
ml!nts on the merit or majority 
nile or the evil of Federal-level 
Government action, and not on 
the basis or any inherent value 
lu Ule imitation of the ~' \ernl 
Legislature. 

i I ' , I t' C\ I \ ~ I 

,L,etrers, to Ith~ E~~~O~ ~ " /'! 

. Critic~, ICorlfrbve~sy;ll& 
'Irresponsible Babbling' 

'Maybe I Should Try To Cut Down' 

The Ralph ,~cGili Column -

The Man Everybody Knew, 
The Architect of the Nation 

By RALPH McGILL 
This is the month one thinks of Abraham Lincoln. As one sits 

before an open fire, the mind runs on to the mud·chinked, clay-floored, 
windowless log cabin in which he was born, with the wide, rock-lined 
fireplace which was for warmth and cooking. He studied and read at 
night, lying before such a fireplace, with rich pine "lighterwood" 
thrown on the logs to give more light. 

This is George Washington's month , too. He was one of those who 
won independence for the colo
nies. More than any man be bote 
the brunt of those long, hard , 
dangerous years. He lived more 
with defeat than victory, but 
after losing many battles he won 
the war . He was the first presi
dent of the Republic that re
placed the federation of sovereign 
states, the attempt at union 
which died of states' rights and 
the inevitable excesses thereof. 

IT WAS LINCOLN who placed 
the union firm-

have come." 
A tree, says an adage, is best 

measured when it is down. Many 
men have measured the fallen 
Lincoln. Some were hostile, some 
merely curious, some friendly; 
and the measuring still goes on. 

Lincoln emerges as tile greatest 
American. He was, in fact, a pro
duct of the frontier and the cities. 
In him was fused all the major 
characteristics which we try to 
dissect out in our searching to 
discover what it is that makes up 
the typical American. 

ALMOST 7,000 books and pam
phlets have been written about 
him. And there will be more. It 

* * * 
Excerpts from 
Lincoln's Best 
"Fools and wise men are 

equally harmless. It is the lTalf
fools and the half·wise that are 
dangerous. " 

(, • • 
"The world is a singularly 

stupendous fool." 

• • • 
When General Hooker rushed 

headlong into action and sent 
u r g e n t dispatches dateline, 
"Headquarters in the Saddle," 
Lincoln told his cabinet: "The 
trouble with Hooker is that he 
has hi' headquarten wlTere his 
hindquarters ought to be," 

• • • 
"No man has ,. good enough 

memorv 10 make a successful 
liar." 

• • • 

lyon a neces
s a r y founda
tion of central 
authority. Af
ter him every
one knew that 
the nation, not 
the separate 
s tat e s, was 
sovereign. It 
had to be so to 
have union and 

is an odd, yet significant thing "When you have got an ele-
that almost everyone feels as if phant by the hind legs and he 
he knell' Lincoln. He was a man is trying to get away, it's besi 
of compassion, mercy, weakness to let him run." 
and strength. lIe never found a ___________ _ 

a nation . 50 he was, in truth, the 
architect of the union . 

It is difficult to believe Lin
coln was but 57 when his laboroo 
breathing stopped. The bearded, 
tired face with the sad wistful 
eyes seems much older than that. 
They, and be, had reason to be 
weary. His was tl1e head upon 
which "all the ends of the world 

church that he could join, yet no 
man who has ever been in the 
White House has more nearly 
lived the two great command
ments. As Carl Sandburg, his 
greatest biographer, has said: 
"The greatest memorial to him 
was a united nation and a love 
and reverence of him in Amer
ica and in the Family oI Man 
over the earth." 

In a very real sense he began 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:;Vlnlty Bull.'ln 10lrd notlte, must III Nellv" 11 Till gilly lowln 
oHle., Room 201, Comm:lnlcl'~ons Cln'.r, by noon of thl dlY b"ore pUDo 
llcellon , ThlY mus' be Iy,"" Ind .Ignod by In adviser or off lClr of Ihe 0,.. 
Ilnlplion belnl publlcilid. Purely IOCII funcllon. Ir. not .lIlIlblO fOr 
thl. MCtlon. 
THE SWIMMING POOL In the Woo BABYSITTERS may be obtained 

men', Gym Cor 811 SUT coeds will hp during the week by calling lhe 
open for swlmmlng [rom 4:15 p.m. YWCA omcc, IMU, al E,d. 2240 duro 
to 5:15 p.m. Monday through Fri· Ing week·day aClornoons. 
day. Swlmmlng suits and towels 
will be provided by the Women's PAR ENTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 
Physical Education Department. SITTING Le8jue Is In the charge 01 

TH E PH.D. French Exam will be 
given In Room 309 Schaeffer Hall on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 from 4-6 p.m. 
Candidates should sign up on tllO 
bulletin board outside room ~07 
Schaefrer Hall. 

THE "TOOL" examination In ac· 
counting will be given on Wednes· 
day, Feb. 20, beg Inn 10f at 1 p.m,. In 
a room to be deslgna ed later. "tu· 
dents expecting to take this exam· 
InaUon should noUry the sccrelllry, 
Room 213 University Hall, by Feb. 
13. 

THE "TOOL" examination In 
economics will be flven on ThIll'S· 
day, Feb. 21, boglnn ni .t I p.m., In 
a room to be deSignated later. :;1,,· 
denta expecllnr to take this exam· 
Inatlon should notlly the secretary, 
Room 201 University BIU, by Feb. 14. 

THE "TOOL" examination In sta. 
tlstlcs will be I1Iven on F11dl1, Fob. 
22, berlnnlng at 1 p.m. In a room to 
be deSignated later. Students expect· 
Ing to take Ihls examlnaUon shOUld 
notlly the secretarYb Room 301 UnI· 
verslty Hall , by Fe . 15. 

SPEEDED READINC; classes bellan 
Monday, Feb. 11 In Room 38 OAT. 
Classes meet for one hour a day, 
four days a week (MTWTh) lor six 
weeks. Four sections are available! 
1:30, 2:30, 3:301 4:30. For addlllona 
Information ca I the Readlne Labora· 
tory, x2214, 35A OAT. 

UNIVERSITY lllR"RY HOURS: 

Mrs. Barry Marker. League memo 
bers wanting sitters or parents who 
are Interested should call 7-4253. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSH IP, an Interdenominational 
group o ' students, meels every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby C~nfercnce Room, IMU 10 
consider various loplcs of general 
Interest. All are cordially InvJled to 
attend. 

STUDENTS who sig ned for a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked up 
their books ure urged to do so 
as soon as possible. The books are 
available dally, except Saturday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., at 201, Com· 
munJcolions Center. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGAN· 
IZATION holds a testimony meetlng 
each Thursday afternoon In the East 
COl:lrer~nce Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Union, at 5:]5. All are weI· 
como to attend. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS : 
Cafelerla open 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m. Mon· 
dayoSaturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Monday· 
Frid ay: 11:30 a.m.·l:SO p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 0.01.' 
11:45 p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m.·ll :45 2.01. 
Saturday; 1·10:.5 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reallon area open D a.m.·ll p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
night, Friday and Saturday. 2·11 
p.lO . Sunday. 

the architectural work of creat
ing the nation in 1858. It was 105 
years ago tbat he and Stephen 
Douglas held their first deb ale in 
a campaign for a seat as U.S. 
Senator from Illinois. Lincoln re
ceived the most popular votes. 

I Bllt in those days the state legis
latures elected. And Douglas won 
by a small margi n. 

Bul though Lincoln lost, the 
debates had attracted the atten· 
tion of the entire nation - not 
justlllinois. The issue was clearly 
drawn. Lincoln had gone deeply 
into the intent of the makers of 
the Constitution, some of whom 
had tried to outlaw slavery at the 
time it was being written. They 
had hoped, he believed, for the 
rapid abandonment of that can
cerous institution in which one 
man owned another. Therefore, 
they did not write a slave Con
stitution. They wrote of freedom . 
STEPHEN DOUGLAS' speeches 
were almost iden~ical with those 
of the White Citizens Councils of 
today. Great sectIons of thcm ar.> 
used a century aft e r Douglas 
spoke them Lincoln held fast to 
his banic principle : "It is the 
eternal struggle between these 
two principles - right and wrong 
- throughout the world." 

'fhat emotions had been so 
aroused by extremists on both 
sides that war fi nally became in
evitable is the greatest tragedy 
01 our coun\ry. Save for the SOuth 
Carolina firebrands, and thrir 
counterparts in the North , no 
one wanted war . The South Wll 
forced to align Itself on the wrong 
side 01 a moral question. 

The next gl'eat nalional tragedy 

To the Editor : 
After studying this latest in a 

series of seemingly never-ending 
exchanges between the propon
ents of the left and right wings of 
the Republican Party on camp
us , this reader is somewhat sur
prised by the extent of the mis
conceptions held by certain per
sons involvecj which unfortunately 
has c1oude\! the debate so as to 
obviate !pe reachin~ of anr in- . 

, telligent 'collclusion. 
The c~nt~oversy appell\,s to 

'have arlsM opt o'f certain ' inler
ences dl1h~'n froin 'Mr. Thetslm's 
arUCle bY' ~er ons who' haVe evi
dently been e ttemely irritated 
by Mr. 'Theisen's remarks. 

Examining the position which 
Mr. Theisen expressed in The 
Daily Iowan last Tuesday, this 
reader fails to find any reaSOD
able justification for the opinions 
which Mr. Theisen's critics have . 
attributed to him. 

The article has simply ex
pressed a view that one should 
not confuse the views of the right
wing extremists with those of 
the Republican Party, and that 
in fact there is no place in the 
party for such a faction. He also 
denies the alleged ascendance of 
the conservative position in gen· 
eral to any significant level of 
acceptance on college campuses 
across the nalion. 

He altributes this failure to the 
fallacious nature of " ... the ideal
istic view that each man is equal
ly able to. care ior himself," say
ing instead that the true Republi
cans, himself naturally aIPong 
them, realize that the Govern
ment must help the weak to help 
themselves. 

And what type of rebuttal have 
certain people responded with? 
Mr. Kelly. for instance, not being 
content with his original state
ment to the effect that the 
people, rather than the Govern
ment, know what is best, has 
wit h chauvinistic devotion to his 
distorted image of conservatism 
replied: "For the governors to 
act in the inlerests of lhe gov
erned they would have to be 
gods." 

Noll' any intelligent conserva-

* * * Should Be 
Receptive 

To AI/Ideas 
To the Editor: 

Too many conservatives today 
take anything that is moderate or 
disagrees with them as liberal. 

I agree with Republican Na· 
tional Chairman William Miller 
tbat there are too many Gold· 
water Republicans, etc. and not 
enough Republicans . Too many 
are willing to place persons above 
party. 

For my personal beliefs I quole 
segments from my columns of the 
Political Spectrum of Thursday, 
April 12, 1962 and May 4, 1962. 

"Space does not permit me to 
delve into other beliefs that make 
me a Republican, such as belief 
in sound economic policies, equal 
rights and justice etc. However, 
today's Republican must have a 
deep compassion for the welfare 
of not just some people, but all 
of the people." 

"All this (liquor by the drink , 
stale, co u n t y , reorganization, 
more powers for the governor) 
can come through mod.r,te poli
cies. We need to take the best of 
both right and left and not com
mit ourselves rigidly to either 
side." 

An education lcaches one many 
things. Congressman Fred Sch
wen gel and others have helped 
teach me to be receptive to all 
ideas, not just my own or those 
of one's parents. 

Lee Theisen, A4 
430 N. Clinton 
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live, mnny of whom enjoy posl· 
tions of prominence in the Repub. 
lican Party, realizes that a line 
must be drawn placing certain 
limitations on Governmental in
terference in the liCe of the indi
vidual, and in this respect they 
are certainly morc generous to 
the individu~1 than are the Demo· 
crats i bu~ one cannot accepf ~uch 
rash generalization's such as, lYIr. 
Kelly ha~ foolishly and unreal
istically indulged in, whicn ,in ef· 
fect deny the basic principle un· 
derlying the Amei'lcan system of 

. government, that blling a system 
of popular representation under 
which popularly elected repre· 
sentatives are chosen for the ex
press purpose of governing In the 
interests of the governed. 

Such remarks represent pre· 
cisely the irresponsible babbling 
which Mr. Theisen rightly con· 
tends should find no shelter in the 
Republican Party. And the soon
er the public realizes the ac
curacy of Mr. Theisen's conten· 
tion, which Mr. Kelly has so 
kindly demonstrated for us, the 
better will be the state of the 
Republican Party. 

* 
David Kolovat, A1 
115 E. Fairchild 

* * 
Number One 
Fuzzy-Minded 

Theorist? 
To the Editor : 

REAL REP U B L I CAN S ? 
G REA T UAP BACKWARDS? 
DEAD WEIGHT? What do these 
ambigious terms mean? I refer 
to Mr. Thei en's remarks which 
appeared in The Daily Iowan on 
fuzzy· minded theorists . I nomi· 
nate Mr. Theisen as the number· 
one fuzzy-minded theorist of the 
year. 

In his column, Mr. Theisen ex· 
pressed many views on the Re· 
publican Party. Most of the e 
views were rash generalizations 
which placed the Party in a nega. 
tive light. 
l[ one person belong~ to the Old 

Guard, it seems to be Mr. Theisen 
and the SUl Young Republican 
hierarchy. I define the Old Guard 
as a group of old men with in
digestion who upon occasion 
break Gown in their complacency 
and write a column as Mr. Thei
sen has done. However, they are 
rarely heard Irom. The question. 
"What Ever Happened to Baby 
Jane?" should be changed to 
"What Ever Happened to the SUI 
Young Republicans?" This cam· 
pus is rarely made aware of the 
activities of the Young Republi· 
cans simply because these act(vi· 
ties are non·existant. 

REAL R EP U B L I CAN S ? 
G REA T LEAP BACKWARDS? 
DEAD WEIGHT? It will be neees· 
sary for the Republican Party to 
continue to fight Javits-Rockefel· 
ler "Real Republicanism" for a 
long time; but the fight will be 
won and the Republican Party 
will emerge as the party it really 
should be and nol the party Mr. 
Thei en wishes. CONSERV,A· 
TIVES Sri TIJEISEN NO! ! ! ' 

Charles Russo, A2 
W10 B Hilltrest 
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SUI OBSERVATORY will be opon 
for lhe public overy clenr Monday 
belween 7:30 aoll 9:30 p.m. through· 
out the rail nnd .prlnr .emeslera ex· 
cept during university holidays. Any 
pe,'soll hllo"ested In viewing with 
Ule telescope may vlslL the observa· 
tory during Ihese hours wllhout reS
ervaUon . Friday /lighis a,'e reserved 
lor groups of school children or 
eeople In othol' public orialltutloI1S .. 
I'ho~ who wi h to oblnln a reservi 
tlon for a particular .roup may <:ell 
:a:24fil or %4485. 

was the murder of Lincoln which 
allowed the uxtrclilist. to obtain 
control of the government, 1l wns 
during th ir regime thot the rea l 
wounds and prejudices developcp I' 

w'hieh plague us to this day. . 'A Word of Ccwtjon to thOle of You Who Think, 
DI~ ll'lbllt~d 1003 

by The ]Jall ~yndkale, Inc. 
(All Rlaht. Re.erv.a) 

I 
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50th Anniversary Fete- No Epidemic 
2 Home Economics Of ASian Flu 
Celebratipns Set 

Two State University of Iowa 
alumni dinners will be held in the 
next week to recognize the 50th 
anlliv~sary of the Department of 
Home Economics at SUI. 

SUI bome economics alumnae 'of 
the Davenport and Cedar Rapids 
areas are sponsoring the dinners. 
to which all SUI alumni of tile 
areas are invited. The events will 
be the £irst of a series of activities 
plahned during 1963 in the state to 
commemorate the opening of the 
Home Economics Department at 
SUI Sept. 22, 1913. 

D.... Robert F. Ray of the 
Divisicm of Special Servic.. will 
b, the speaker t.r the Dav. nport 
IIlnn, r, to be held W. dn.sday at 
6:45 p.m. at the Blaekhawk Hotel. 
Loren Hickerson, executive dirt c· 

SUI Provost 
To Speak 
At Banquet 

Nearly 100 Iowa school adminis
trators alld SUI College of Educa
tion graduates attending a school 
administrators convention in At· 
lantic City will meet Sunday for 
an "Iowa Dinner" in Hotel Madi
son, Atlantic City, N. J. 

SUI Provost Harvey Davis will 
s~ak on "The 50th Anniversary of 
the SUI College of Education and 
Extension Division" at the dinner, 
which is being held during the 
American Association of School Ad· 
ministrators convention. 

Nine representatives [rom the 
SUI College of Education and the 
Extension Division will represent 
the University at the meeting. 

They are Howard Jones, dean of 
the College of Education; Henry 
DeKoek, associate dean oC the col
lege; Willard Lane, director for the 
Iowa Center for Research in School 
Administration ; Robert Marker, as
sociate director of the center; and 
Miss Ermina Busch, director of 
educational placement. 

Representing the SUI Extension 
Division will be J. L. Davis, dlrec· 
tor of the Bureau of Instructional 
Services; Roland Ray. director of 
Iowa Testing Programs ; Lee 
Cochran, director of the Bureau of 
Audio-Visual Instruction, and John 
Hec!gC5, associate director of the 
bureau. 

New Law Officers 

tor of the Alumni Association, 
will sp.ak at the C. dar Rapids 
dinner. schedul'" at 6:45 p.m. 
F. b, " .t the Hotel Roosev.lt. 

Reservations for the Cedar Ra· 
pids event can be made until Feb. 
16 with Mrs. Michael O'Donnell, 
2510 26th SL Drive, S. E., Cedar 
l/apids. Those making reservaii()ns 
by mail should enclose $4.50 for 
each liclcel. 

SU]'8 0Id Gold Sin,ers will fur
nish entertainment following both 
dinners. K~nya~d ,~m\t\l will direcl 
the group m both programs. 

Mra. Florence V ... ct.rberg, who 
received an M.A. d..,. • • In 1961 
from SUI. is chairman for t he 
Davenport dinner, and Mrs. 
Arthur A'. Coll ins, a 1944 gradu' 
at • • of the Cedar Rapids ,vent. 

Jowa Cjtians who will attend the 
Davenport dinner include Mrs. 
Ray; Prof. F. Eugenia Whitehead, 
chairman of the :lUI Home ECQ
nomics Dep(lrtment; Professors 
Lula Smith and Bar(iel stevens of 
thl' home economi~s facuhy, and 
Blanche Holmes, secretary for 
classes of the sur Alumni Associa
tion. 

Miss stevens is chairman of the 
SUI Home Economics Depart
mjlnt's 50th Anniversary commit· 
tee, whicl'l is coordinating arrange
ments for the series of events to be 
held on the campus and in the slate 
during 1963 to point up accomplish
ments in home economics during 
the past 50 years and consider 
plans for future development. 

Turn to God, .. 
Says Chemist 

Richard D. Campbell, assistant 
professor of chemistry at SUI dis
cussed his belief that modern sci
entists should turn to the Creator -
God, in the February 15 issue of 
Christianity Today magazine. 

In the special issue dealing with 
Christianity on tbe campus, Camp
bell commented that modern sci
ence seeks to understand more 
about the strange, adverse creation 
in which man finds himself. By the 
power of disciplined human reason 
the scientists seek know ledge 
whJch will improve man's physical 
well -being. 

The cbemist warned that the 
mind of man has been led by his 
own pride and conceit to the belie[ 
that be can ~01 ve all of his prob
lems, physical, mental, and spiri· 

Re.cently elected officers of Phi tual {rom some minor triumphs of 
Delta Phi law fraternity include: reason in the physical realm and 
K. Don Schulz, La, Burlington, dark groupings in the human in· 
president; James Hayes, L3, For. tellect. 

On Campus 
Following an announcement of 

a small scale Asian flu epidemic in 
the United States, Dr. Chester J. 
Miller. bead of student health. said 
"we have nothing like it here." 

He said there were no precau· 
tions anyone could take at this 
point. "Students should have taken 
the flu shots last fall ." he said, "Il 
is getting a little late 10 take them 
now. Those who look shots bere 
last fall should be pretty well taken 
care of. My only advice is 'keep 
healthy' ." 

SUI has nol had an Asian flu out. 
break since last year. Miller calJed 
that one "just moderate." 

The Public Health Service an· 
nounced in Washington Sunday that 
a "small scale epidemic" of Asian 
flu has struck al least 10 stales 
along the East Coast and in the 
Midwest. 

Outbreaks have been confirmed 
in Maine, Vermont, Delaware, 
Maryland, Virginia , North Caro· 
lina, South Carolina, Georgia, IIIi· 
n&is, and Kansas. 

A Public Health service spokes· 
man said the Service did not con· 
sider the epidemic a "really seri
ous one," but that it would prob· 
ably spread across the country. 

He said there has been "no spec· 
tacular general rise" in the number 
of verified cases of the so·called 
Asian strain of influenza but said , 
"there's a lot of sickness. There's 
no doubt about that. The flu has 
been following the normal pattern 
or local outbreaks. accompanied by 
high absenteeism in schools." 

He also said the overall pneumon· 
ia-influenza rate of 108 cities the 
Service checks every week "has 
peen higher than normal for the 
past four weeks, but it always is 
whlln ~pere is Asian flu around." 
He said the death rate has been 
well below the levels when !he 
more ' serious flu epiaemics swepl 
the natiol\ in 1957 and 1960. , . 

* * * Flu Epidemic a Reality 
In East and Midwest 
, A predicted outbreak of ').sian 
flu has become a reality in at least 
10 east and midwest states, the 
U.S. Public Health Service (PHS) 
said Monday, but it probably will 
be less severe than Was feared. 

A PHS spokesman said at Wash
ington lhe outbreak is not "really 
serious" compm'ed with the 1957 
and 1960 epidemics. However it 
Ill'obably will spread acro s the na
tioll ~efofe it runs its course. the 
spokesman said. 

Outbreaks ot the disease have 
beeD confirmed in Maine , Ver
mont, Delaware, Maryland, Vir
ginja, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Illinois and Kansas, 
the' Public Health Service said. est City, secretary; Nolden Gentry, Campbell's conclusion is t hat 

13, Rockford, )11., treasurer; John only when man realizes the Iimit~ DINNER DANCE 
Shors, L2, Pocahontas, historian; of human reason and turns to his 
Richard Grassgreen. L2, North Creator· God revealed in Jesus A crowd of ~6 attended a dinner 
Bergen, N.J. and E. Michael Carr, Christ, he can find a purposeful dance Saturday at the Knights of 
12. Manchester, social chairmen. and life. Columbus Hall sponsored by Uni
r:.:.-!!!!!!~::.!!:!":"";~~~~:!!!..!~:':":":=..:::!~L!!!~!!::.:.------. versity workers of Local 12. The 

music was provided by Augie I 
Frazer. 

She'll be Expecting 

. FLOWERS! THIS 
SHOE 
HAS 

AIR STEP'S 
REMARKABLE 

~EW 

I 
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Man with a Horn 
Ralph Marterie gets set to make music with his Marlboro Band 
ba,king him on a re,ent appearance which was a part of his cross
country tour of the United States. Marterie and his band wi ll stop 
for a one·nightcr here Friday when they appear at the Greek Week 
dance at the Union. 

* * * * * * 
Ralph . Marferie. To Play 
For Greek Week Dance , 

THI DArLY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Tuneray, F.b. 12, ltU-P .. , , 

SUI Business Jorda'n-Lewis Concert ·' 
Careers Pa~ey Tickets on Sale Today 
Sets 19 reSS'lOnS Tickets for the colICerf t.o bl' pre· poony orchestras under s~ch ,con· 

" s~ted W~y at 8 p.m. in the du~tors as Leopard Bernstem, J.ose( 
UBion by Irene JQrdan and Richard Knps and Paul Paray. She IS a 
Lewis, two of opera's foremost art- native. of Birmingham, .A1a. The 18t~ annual sur lJuslness 

Careers Conference on Feb. 19-20 
will include 19 sessions to give 
tudents information about oppor

tunities in business. The confer· 
ence is planned by the SUI Col· 
legiate Chamber ot Commerce. 

ists, will gQ OD !rale to the generlll Le~, who was born m England, 
public today at 9 a.m. at the East has given more than 350 perform· 
Lobby Desk of the Union. The price ance~ at the ~Irndebourne Opera 
is $1.50. The tickets are {ree to Fesl1 vals and IS acknowledged to 
students on presentation of their ~ England's leading teno.r 
ID cards. 

The infor~on presented at the The program will include two 
conference by repr!!seotatives Qf duets, "Un di Felice," from Verdi's 
companies throughout the United "Traviata" and "Viena )a sera," 
States is also o( value to freshman Crom the finale of Puccini's "Ma

French Aviation 
Pioneer Dies af l 79 

and sophomore students in help- dame Butterfly." Compositions to ST. JEA DE LUZ, France 
ing them sele(tS IaCIX)8ll10r afreaB ~f be ung by lIss Jordan are "Alle· IUPl) _ Aviation pioneer Louis 
study in Ihe U 0 ege 0 US1- Joola" by Mor.art; "Qui la voce" by 
ness Administration. ~ Paulhan. who WOn the first long· 

Faculty advisor to the Collegiate Bellini; "0 crand je dors" by distance air race in history when 
Chamber of Commerce Is Prof. 4iszt; "Elgie" by Massenet; " i- be covered 180 miles from LandeN) 

colette" by Ravel; "Le Disparu" to ·1anchesler In 1910 nt a ~"""d 0' Charles Gordon, assistant dean for "q "r"~ 
students in the College of Business and "Violon," both by Poulenc, and 40 mile an hour, died last night 
Administration. "Seguidille" by Falla. in his home. He was 79. 

Elliott V. Bell, editor and pub- Lewis will sing "See What His Paulhnn wa born into a sea-
lisher of Business Week maga~iDe , Love Will Do" by J. S. Bach; larin~ family, but he saor switched 
will give lhe Murray Leclure Feb. "War, He Sung Is Toil and Trou· to air and began his aviation ca-
19 at 8 p.m. in .Macbride Auditori· ble" and "Waft Her, Angels," both reer a one of the pilols ot the 
um in conjunction wUh the confer· ~y Handel ; and "L'[nyitation au dirigible "Vifle de Pari~" RhortJ'y 
ence. voyage," "Extase," "C han son after the tum of the century, 

The students who will partici. Trisle" and "Phydile," all by Du- He took out the 10th air pilot's 
pate in the cpoIerepce are: Larry parco licen e ever I sued in France. In 
Ditlmer, Ba, Websler Groves, 1\10., Mis Jordan has been soloist with 1903. he began working a~ one of 
investments ~ion; Russell Dohr- many of the nation's leading sYm· the air Industry's [irst technicians. 
mann, A3, Chnton, civil service r============~========:;:;:===1 session; James Dustin, .M, l\1ason 
City. public accounting session, 
president; Nancy Easter, B4, Sioux 
City, retailing sessJon, )unc~con 

Ralph Marteric and "!lis Marlboro Men" will provide the music chairman; Diane ~ellert, B2, HoI. 
for the Greek Week dance, "Queen of My Heart," in thc Main Lounge stein, views of ~ecent graduates 
of the Union Friday at 8 p.m. session; DarreL Gosse, B3, Fair· 

Fraternity and sorority members and dates are invited free to bank, insUfan~e~$Sion; G~rge 
attend the dance. The Inter·Fraternity Council queen will be crown- I Grovert, BS, VlOton, m. arketing re-
ed during intcrmission. search session. 

. h d f d TI B' A I Th I Gordon Haack, B4, Webster City, Martene, who has seen suc ance a s as Ie Ig pp e, e commercial banking session, ticket 
Conga, and The Shag come and go. says The Twist is "the hottest co-chairman; L. Wesley Lastine, 
thing in 20 years." IIe doesn't think The Twist will last. though. "It's B3, Terril, advertising and sales 
too stl-enuous." promotion session, usher chair-

Currently Mal·terie and his ban d are on an exlensive cross- . man; James Mueller, 84, Cberl!' 
country tour which will lake them 10 many top soci::!l functions and kee, management accounting scs· 
several college campuses. sion. ticket co-chail'mall; Dennes 

Marterie is the only band leader to be invited for successive Oldorf, 83, Stanwood, sales SIlS' 

appearances al thc U.S. Naval Academy and has been invited to sion, publicity co-chairman; Gary 
. .. A . Richards, A3, Corning, admlnistra-

play every major ~olleg~ and tlDlVerslty ID merl::' live management session; Dean 

h 
Ridenour, B4, Le Sueur, Minn., lIP-

Engle Contr"lbutes C apter plicalioos and iotervieWII seasi\lll, 
. general chairman; Roger Scholes, 

[ 

A4, Ankeny, personnel manage-

To-Amerl'can Herl"tage Work ment, publicity co-cbainnan; Lar· 
ry Seuferer, B3, Elkhart, prodl\c-
lion managelTMlnt seS$ion; Shirley 

Prof. Paul Engle, head of SUI's i Sevcn other prominent authors Stevens, 83, Iowa City, busine$s 
Writer's Workshop. has written a I have also contributpd to the book. education and secretarial science 
chapter i~ a Ill'w.boOk published by They arc: Peter Matthiessen, "1'he session, secreLa~'y; David W-:st, 
the American He, - A I t' C t'" J 'I' W'IJ' B4, State Cenlel, data processmg 
itage Publishing t on lC oas , us Ice 1 lam session treasurer. 
Co., Inc. , O. Douglas, "The Eastern Forests" ; -:=;:';:;:;:;::::::;::;::;:;:;;:.;:::= 

Thc bOllk. "Nu- Jan de Hartog. "The Southern Low. ~.~l. 
tural . Wonder~:" lands; Wailacr Stegnor, "The Greot 
describes the dl~' lUountnins'" George R. Stewart, 
ferent geogrophl- ". ' " I 

cal features of the The BaSin and Dcscrt Ilarold I 
Un it e d States Gilliam, "The Pacific", and Bruce 
Prof. Engle's con: C<tlton, "The Great Lakes." A National Resource 
tribution is en- : The price of the book is $16.50 'I 
titled, "The Prai- and it is avail able from tbe Ameri-
rie and Plains" I can Heritage Book Services Offices, 
with several illustrations. 334 W. Center St., Marion, Ohio. , 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
by special arrangement with 

The Dramatists Play Service, Inc. 
presents 

Iro Levin's comedy hit 

"CRITIC'S CHOICE" 
February 14, 15 and 16 at 8:00 P.M. 

Montgomery HoI! - Johnson County Fairgrounds 
Tickets $1.25 Available at the door 

Reservations are n.ce55.ry Phone 8·5493 

-1 
You ve se<:Q thls ~~l mlu1y times 
in advcrtiscmcols-spoosored by this 
newspaper or one of its advertisers
uraina \IS to support our schools and 
institutions of hishcr education, buy 
United States Savinp Bonds, help 
Smokey the Bear prevent fOfC$t h .. , 

Did you realize it was all pan of a 
Ircat voluntary natioDal plan of 
American business aDd induJtty to 
use advertisina for impOrt~t pro,iectt 
in the public i.nterest? 

We congratulate our advcrtl$en 
and we are proud, O!Jrscl~ ~ be a 
part of this areat national resource. 
Published IS. public s.,.,lceln CQOP
.ration with The Advert1slnl Council • 
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New Sprina Coat Silhouette by Sycamore at 

Willard's 
Your California tore in lowa City 

The Center of Iowa City 130 Easl Washinglon 

It's New~/t's Here!! 
I 

The Very Latest In Automatic 
• If comfort is a necessity, you'll be delighted with 

Air Step's new concept in footwear, The WONDER· 

SOLE Is a contoured innersole that supports the 

entire bottom surface of the foot, not just the ball 

Change-Making Machines 

and heel, You'll agree, this is the most revolutionary 

development in Air Step history, $1295 

l3looming plants 0 f tulips, 

azaleas, mums, daffodils and 

hyacinths are cspccilllly nice 'or a gift of cut flowers or COI'

sag~s will be perfett for valentille~ ,Alt Eicller'~ ' you will 

find a large selection of fUlythiog i.n f1owEi:s or gifts. ONDERSOLEI DOLLAR -BILL 
I 

i • 

I , . 
Fwr It/tCfllc ' !plio like unasua/ly finc Val· 

clll/lie grceting cards i. Stuclio (lncl all 
vi/rielics. 

• to 

tie Itelt fl 0 
OPEN DOWNTOWN MONDAY NIGHtS UNTIL 9:00 

, . 
Downtown: Gr.enhou .. : 

• 14 Soulh 

Dubuque St reet 

North Oodg. and 

Church St,.., 

WONDERSOLET~ cradles your foot curve for 
curve, along its entire length. You enjoy 
bouyant support every walking minute. 

J!orenz Boot Shop 
112 E. Washington 

• DID SHE? or DIDN'T SHE?' Her hairdresser knows for sure . ... 
She went to BLACKSTONE BEAUTY S~LON , :' '. tho/'s why she was the I/~elle of ,the BaW with her new hairstyle "T,he 

B, lleH- Phone 337 .. 5825 10do1 for your appointment tool- at 118 S, Dubuque- Discover the secret to this styl e you rself, 

Another Exclusive 

~t Both Our Locations 

We Strive To Silve You The Be,sf 

c:lciunJromal 
316 E. Bloomington 320 E, Burlington 

"With Fampus We(stinghouse Washer$~' 

,I 
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CHICAGO AREA Iowa fans gave the Hawkeyes a lot oC vocal 
8upport'~lhe Northwestern game. McGaw Memorial Hall had quite 
a few -emllt)' ~ats, even though it seats only a little over 7,000. With 
the exciting brand oC ba kelball displayed by the Wildcats, it goes 
to shdWthat Chical!oans will only come to sell a winner. 

, .r • • • .... ' 
THE; C;~E was Iowa's first overtime conte i of the year. This 

desk rec~vpd $llveral inquiries Into the current overtime rulings, 
bow mw7 - sudd n death? - etc. So, 10 clarify the matter, there 
will be many five·mlnute overtimes as necessary to determine a 
winner. One oC th longest this year was Michigan's lour-overlime 
win over Houston. .- ,. • • • 

ORDINARILY at McGaw, the players sit on chairs near the 
court WM no spectators in the area - such as we have at [owa. 
Last Saturday, however, the Northwestern benchwarmers were 
seated' behind the Wildcat bench. Tbis group is composed of loyal 
alums who have contributed $1,000 (or more) to the NU Athletic 
Fund: Pretty expensive seats! 

tr ~ • • • 

HOW MUCH time wos left when Dave Roach made his game· 
winning bas)tet in the econd overtime? How much time was left 
when Roach connected to tie the !core in the lirst overtime? 

These are bits of information that are supposedly supplied to 
the statistic-hungry fan by the sportswriter. But, in the game last 
Saturday, riWas amazed at the dlfCerent times that 1 saw recorded 
as artswcrs to these two questions. 

In the first overtime, the Hawkey .. had battled "uk from 
• 51-54 defi~it lind Joe Reddington mllde II baskat with 1:30 to 
10 making the score 51-56. A missed Northwestern free shot wn 
reeoy,red /ty Iowa and they worked tho ball for • shot. Dlek 
Shaw trieCI one and missed, but I_a got the ball a,aln. ROI~h 
let fly tho a 2O-foot jump shoot and - swish - ~ b.1I hit the 
floor, Northwestern frantically tried to call a tim. out, but thero 
was ..0 .. 0 left. 

So t dutifully recorded that Roach made the basket with two 
second left. Then what to my wondering eyes did appear in the 
Sunday ~dlt1ons than that Roach bad made bis sl)ot with 14, 10, 9 
and 7 s~nds remaining, each from a different paper, of course. 
What the heck, did these reporters think Northwestern was asleep 
when the ball went through? 

The same sort of thing applied to ' the second overtime. Iowa 
got orc.to an .eaDly lead on a Roach free throw, but Bill Woislaw 
made bis only point of the night to tie it up again. Terry Lyon then 
made 1\ free toss to give Iowa the lead again. Reddington hit one 
from the field to give the Hawks a three-point lead. Northwestern 
then went into a weave stall, found Rick Lopossa open, and he cut 
the lead to one. Jimmy Rodgers was hacked as Marty Riessen picked 
up his only foul of the game. Rodgers hagged his two free throws. 

Northwestern lost the ball in the front court and Iowa came back 
up court to stall, but a mixup near the center-line resulted In a 
steal, a pass to Richie Falk, and he put it in for a Wildcat lead. 

With 27 second, to 10 Iowa ~ame bll~k up ~ourt, tried three 
shots, but ,the fourth _ by Roach was the pay-off, with, as I 
noted, 15 seconds to ,0. Northwestern took their time coming 
dewn. the COUrt, took a coupl. of hurrl.d ,hots .nd that WIS it. 
The Wildcat fans should "- getting used to the frustration by 

• • • 
~OTHER FINE play by "Handy Hank" Han kin s was in· 

strlllllental in the Iowa win. Hankins stole the hall from Folk as 
NotUl\vestern was trying to stoll it out. "Hank" then popped in two 
free throws after he was fouled under the Iowa basket, tying the 
score' at 52-52. Hankins fouled out in the middle of the first over· 
tinl! ilnd was an anxious spectator for the remainder of the game. 

I" 

.,.:. ding Round 

o . :.' hoenix Open 
S ~ ~ for Today 

NIX, Ariz, IA'I - Tho [inal 
f the Phoenix Open, a golf 
ent which publicized Ari-

1 winter sunshine by going 
s without a postponement, 
ined out [or the second day 
w Monday. 
showdown for $35,000 total 
oney was rescheduled for 
depending on whether 

. gged greens at the Arizona 
Club dry sufficiently. 

e is a bare possibility that 

* * * Box Score 
IOWA-46 

FG 
Roach ................ 7 
Riddle .............. 2 
Messick ............. 4 
Rodgers ............. 2 
Reddington .......... 6 
Hankins ............. 2 
Mehlhaus ............ 1 
Denoma ...... " ... . . 0 
Shaw ................ 0 
Lyon ........... .... . 0 

Tot.ls ............. 24 

FT 
5- 8 
O· 0 
O· 2 
5· 6 
O· 0 
3- 5 
4· 8 
O· 0 
o· 0 
1· 2 

18·29 

NORTHWIITI.N~5 

PF T' 
S 19 
5 4 
3 8 
3 9 
4 12 
5 7 
2 6 
2 0 
o 0 
1 I 

28 06 

FG FT 'F T' 
Lopossa ............. 7 5- 6 4 19 
Keeley .............. t o· 0 5 2 
WoWaw ............. 0 1-' 4 1 
.·.lk ....... .......... 8 11-14 • 23 
Rlessen ........... . .. I I· I 1 3 
Gibbs ................ 1 5- 9 1 7 
Miller .......... .. .... 0 2·! 3 2 
Jackson ....... . ...... 3 O· 2 3 6 
Lulgens .............. I O· 2 1 2 

Totlls ............. to 211-41 28 85 

MICKEY WRIGHT WINS 
ST. PETERSBURGH, Fla. IA'I -

Mickey Wright picked up her sec
ond victory in three professional 
golf tournaments Monday by de· 
Ceating Marilynn Smith by nine 
strokes in the 18-hole playoff (or 

Hawkeyes Now 6~O 
In Big' Ten Competition 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

The Hawkeye wrestling teum won five matches and drew 
in one us it defeated i\linnesota, 19-8, h rc Monday night in the 
FicIci House for its sixth L'Onseclltive Big Ten conference win. 

The {lilly fall of the night efln1l' in the 167-pound clash 
w~en ~tev() Como , leading 4:0 on I -
POints In the, second rou~d pmned son reversed Smith in five seconds, 
tbe G<)ph rs lIert> Millington III thcn picked up two more points on 
3:32. Combs, possesso! of a .7·\ a predicament with 2:18 len in the 
match re~ord, scored )n the (Irst second round. 
round on <l takedown. then reversed . . .. 
Millington in the second in six sec- SchJllmg, trailing 2-1 after. Terry 
onds perore. pinning him 26 sec- Maus scored a reversal m the 
onds'later. ' sccond . round, and .escaping f?r his 

one pomt, turned tiger early m the 
final round escaping, scoring on a 
takedown eight seconds later, and 
picking up three on a near fall with 
I :30 left in the match. 

Norman Parker, 130·pounder. 
continued his trail toward an un· 
beaten season as he ran his 
match record to 8·0, defeating 
John Wittenberger, a former 
Postville, Iowa, prep. 
Parker's firsltwo points came on 

a takedown with 22 seconds left in 
the Cirst round. lIe reversed Wit
tenbel'ger early in the second 
round, out the Minnesota grappler 
escaped with 13 seconds remain· 
ing. 

Minnesota's unbeaten 157. 
pounder, Lonnie Rubis, pick.d up 
his tenth w in of the year d.feat· 
ing Iowa', Jay Roberts, 5·1. Rub· 
is scored on an escape, two take· 
downs and rid in, time. 
Bill Fuller, scoring a point on 

riding lime, was able to salvage a 
3·3 draw with Don Henry, Minne
sola 123-pounder from Cresco . 

Gailis High Scorer; 
Gymnasts Deleat 
I/linois, Nebraska 

Iowa's gymnasts emerged as the 
winners in a double dual meet here 
Saturday, defeating Ill inois, 78-18, 
and handing Nebraska its first 
deCeat ' of the season, 68-43. The 
Hawks now have a 5-2 season re~· 
ord. 

Glenn Gailis led the Hawkeyes 
against both teams. The sopho
more slar scored 25 points in Lhe 
meet with Illinois and 20 in the 
competition against Nebraska. 

IOWA VS. ILLINOIS 
Floor exerclle-1. George Hery (1/; 

2. Sterling Grace (UI./ ; 3. Glenn Gall s 
(1); 4. Hal HOlmes 111./ ; 5. Bill Sayre 
II) 

Tnmpollne-1. George Hery (I)' 2. 
Brian Hardl (I); 3. Lew Ulland (iU.)· 
• . Steve Drlsh (1 ); 5. lIal Holmes IIIlS 

Side horse-I. Glenn GallJs (I); 2. 
Pete Dro.dowlcz (I); 3. Steve Drlsh 
(1) 

Horllonl.1 bar-I. Glenn GaUls (I); 
2. Bob Swanson (I); 3. Bob Schmld( (I) 

P.r.II.1 bars-l. Bob Schmidt II); 2. 
Glenn Gallls en; 3. Pele Orozdowle. (I) 

Stili rln91-1 . Glenn Gallls (1); 2. 
Jack Sebbln (I); 3. SIeve Drlsh (I); 4, 
Mike Hacklernan (III.) 

Tumblin_I. Hal Holmes (UI.); 2. 
Keith Spauldlng (() 

IOWA VS. NEBRASKA 
Floor exerclle- 1. Steve Drlsh (I); 

2. Joe R008 (I); 3. George Hery II); 
4. DenniS Albers (N); 5. Francis Allen 
IN) 

Trampoline-I . Geor'ge Hery (I); 2. 
Dennis Albers IN); 3. Brian Hardt (1); 
4. Bill Sayre (I); 5. Francis Albers (N/ 

Side hors~1. Gene Hart (N); 2. 
Glenn Gallls 11) ; 3. Dennls Albers (N); 
• . Francis Allen IN) ; 5. Pete Drozdo· 
wlcz 

Go Away, Mr. Huff 

Tom Iluff remained unbeaten in 
conference action as he beat 
Charles Quadny n·3. Buf( scored 
on two takedowns in the first 
period, but Quaday escaped both 
times, and the round ended with 
Hurt holding a 3-2 advantage. Quad· 
ay escaped in the second period 
with :49 remaining, but Huff took 
him down again to maintain his 
one point mal'gin, 4-3. 

Lewis Kennedy handed 147-
pounder Joe Greenlee his fifth loss 
of the campaign, 2-0. Kennedy 
scored the only two points of the 
match on a lakedown with seven 
seconds remaining in the Cirst 
round. 

Horilont.1 bar-I. Glenn Gallls (I); 
3. Bob Swanson (I); 3. Francis Allen 
IN); 4. Bob Schmidt (I); 5. Jim How
ard IN) 

Par.llel bars-I. Bob Schmidt (I); 

Iowa's Tom Huff scores three point predicament 
against Minntlota's Charles Quaday in the final 
minutes of the third round of the 137·pound class 

bout in a wrestling meet at the Field House Mon
day night. Huff WDn his match, 11·3, as the Ha't.Iks 
scored their sixth Big Ten victory, 19·8. 

The roof fell in on Quaday in 
the final period when he let 
Huff up at the whistle for an es
cape point, then Tom taking him 
down again, and scoring a near 
fall with 30 se~onds left in the 
match. Tom picked up two points 
on the new ruling this season giv
ing a man one point for riding 
time plus an extra point for a 
predicament or a near fall, 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Fourth-Ranked Illinois I Cage Results 
Falls to B dgers 84 77 COLLEGE BASKETBALL a - Indiana 89, Minnesota 77 I Maryland 51, Soulh Carolina 44 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Wiscon
sin's erratic basketball team upset 
fourth-ranked Illinois, 84-77, Mon
day night in a Big Ten conference 
clash. 

The Badgers used a zone de
fense to hold of{ lhe mini in the 
first half and a stall to pl'cserve 
their edge late in the game. 

The loss was the first (or the 
mini in seven conference starts 
and only the third 'Victory for 
eighth·place Wisconsin in seven 
' tarts. 

Wisconsin pushed its fast break 
offense in high gear early in the 
fil'st half and kept it going until it 

Iowa State Beats 
Nebraska, 75-54 

LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - Iowa State 
hung a seventh straight Big Eight 
Conference basketball de teat on 
Nebraska by a 75-54 score Monday 
night and ran its own conference 
record to 7-3. Nebraska has not won 
a conference game. 

After the Iowa State club broke 
a 5-5 tie with three Cree throws, the 
Cyclones pulled into a 16-9 advan
tage and held control the rcst of 
the way. 

With Vince Brewer, Marv Straw, 
Gary Kleven and Rich Froistad 
controlling the boards, Iowa State 
never let Nebraska get closer than 
five points. 

At the half tile score was 34-26 
for State. 

held a 40-30 advantage with two 
minutes remaining in the period. 

The Badgers went into a stall 
that limited scoring to two morl) 
points Cor each side until Ken 

Big Ten Standings 
W. L. 

Illinois . . ... 6 I 
Ohio State 5 2 
Minnesota .. '5 3 
Iowa 4 3 
Michigan 4 3 
Indiana 4 3 
Wisconsin . _. 3 4 
Michigan State ... 3 5 
Northwestern ..... 2 5 
Purdue . 1 8 

Pet. 
,857 
.714 
.62S 
.571 
.571 
.571 
.429 
.375 
.286 
.111 

Siebel h it a jump shot making it 
44-32 as the hal flime horn sounded. 

The Badgers repeated their ball 
control maneuver, but with four 
minute left in the game Illinois 
had cut the Wisconsin margin to 
76-73. For a fuil minule the Badg
ers kept lhe ball away from Lhe 
frustrated lIIini and then Jack 
Brens went in Cor :I layup nod 
added a free throw, push ing Wis
consin ahead 79-73. 

lIlinois' Bill Small, who led the 
game's scoring with 29 points, hit 
two field goals for the Illini's Cinal 
points. Wisconsin's 5-11 guard Mike 
O'Melia, offset the effort with foul' 
free throws, the last two in the 
final three second . 

Siebel led the Wisconsin scoring 
with 26 points even though he 
fouled out with almost seven min
utes remaining. Jack Brens added 
25 . 

DelalVar'e lOS. Urslnus 66 
Alabama 61, Gcorgla 59 
Oklahoma State 54. Knnsn ~ 53 
Furman 91, VMI 85 
Detroit 61. Ion a 58 
Wisconsin 84, Illinois 77 
Iowa Slate 70, Nebra8ka 54 
Auburn 88, Florida 59 
Willi am & Mary 81, East Carolina 

66 
ML~s1sslppl Stale 50, K,'ntucky 52 
MISlolsslppl 85, T~lIne"ee 78 
Memphis Slalc 76. Louisville 55 
Wit-hit. n, })rake 49 
Oklahoma Cily R2, North T~X3S G9 
Colorado 71. Oklnnoma 60 
Seton 11811 99, Scranton 83 

TIGER FAVORED 
LAS VEGAS IA'I - Middleweight 

champion Dick Tigcl' is a 4-1 favor· 
it to beat Gen(' Fullml'I' in a 15· 
round rematch Fell, 23. 

Rogel' Schilling and Ken John-
son were the other two winners for 
McCuskey's Maulers. 

Johnson won his first match of 
the year taking a 6-2 win [rom 
Minnesota heavyweight trv Smith. 
After a scoreless first round, ,John-

-- -------------------------

50 CASH AWAROS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERFS HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. ' 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, ' 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25 .00. Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Ent~r as often as you like. Start right now! 

THE RESULTS: 
123·lb. class: B1I1 Fuller (I) and Don 

Henry drew, 3·3 
13O·lb. cllSS: Norman Parker (I) beat 

John Wlttenberger, 6·1 
137·lb class: Tom Huff (I) beat 

Charles Quaday, ]l-3 
147·lb. cia .. : Lewis Kennedy (M) beal 

Joe Greenlee, 2·0 
157·lb. class: Lonnie Rubis (M) beat 

Jay Roberls, 5-1 
167-lb. cl ... : Sieve Combs (I) pinned 

Herb Mllllngton, 3:32 
177·lb. cia .. : Roger Sthllllng (I) beat 

Terry lIaus, 8·3 
Hwt. clus: Ken Johnson (IJ beal 1,'v 

6-2 

2. Glenn CaUls (I); 3. Dennis Alber. 
IN); • . Francis Allen (N); 5. Jim How
ard (N ) 

Stili rIngS-I . Glenn GalUs [I); 2. 
Jack Sebbln (I); 3. Dennis Albers (N); 
4. Steve Drlsh (I!, 5. JIm Howard (N) 

Tumbllng-l. lI.ellh Spaulding (I) 
and Dennis Albers (N), lIei. 3. FranCis 
Allen IN); 4. Richard Mcl,;oy (N) 

NEVER BEND RUNNING 
MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Never Bend, 

Cain Hoy Stable's champion 2-
year-old of 1962, had his first se
rious winter workout at Hialeah 
Monday and dashed five furlongs 
handily in 58.2 seconds. 

uestio 
1801.a on th. hilofioul book "lh. QUlllion Man."J 

RULES: The Reuben H_ Donnelley Corp. will ludll' enlri •• on the bills of 
humor (up to ~), tlarlty and freshness (up to ~) and .pproprlaleness (ot' 
to 'hl, and their decisions will .,. flna'. Dupllclte prizes wlll be aWlrded 
In the event of ties. Entri •• must.,. the orllinll works of tho .ntrant. and 
must be submitted In the entrant's own n.m •. There will be 50 .wards 
every month. October throuch April. Entries received durlnc .. th month 
will b. considered for that month's awards. Any entry recelv.d Itter April 
30.1963, will not be elillible. and all become the property of Th. American 
Tobateo Company. Any tolleie student may enter the contest, e.cept em
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, Its advertlslnc .Clneles and 
Reuben H. Donnelley, Ind "Iltt". of tn. u\d .mploy •••. Wlnn ... "'\\\ b, 
notified by mill . Contelt subjett 10 all federal, ,I. Ie •• nd local ro.ul.tlons. Any hope that Nebraska may 

have had Cor a comeback disap
peared when Iowa State opened the 
second hall by outscoring the Husk
crs 16-8 (or a 50-34 lead. 

Illinois now has a ]4-3 mark for 
the season and Wisconsin is 10-7 
over-all. 

.----------------------------------------------------------, THE,ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: . THE ANSWER: 

Palmer, leading by one 
through three rounds, could 
elared the winner of his 
consecutive Phoenix title 
t fUJther play . 

. nament sponsors and the 
sional Golfers Association 
ave to make a decision on 

the SI. Petersburg Women's Open .========================--===-;;;-, 
title. y A ! r:mlemll A~ B U. 

. the flat, slow-draining des
urse remains unplayable to-

Miss Wright carded a 2-under
par 69 in her decisive victory over 
Miss Smith, who fell apart on the 
back nine and came home with a 
78. 

.. 
rank tIIk .boUt your hllr: VltIIIs willi Y.7l! 
"PI your hair nut III •• y wltbout II".N. 
aturally. y. 7isthe reaseless grooming discovery. yitalis. ~ 
·tIl Y:lf tfiahts e barrassing dandruff, prevents dry· -:::.:;.:. 
es~:teeJl$ yoar bair ndal aU day without arease. J" ill - -

An Engineering 
CAREER 

With 

FISHER 
GOVERNOR COMPANY 

Interviews will be helcl 
on Feb. 15, 7963 

on the campus. See your 

placement office now 
for an appointment. 

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

Manufacturers of 
Automatic Control Equipment 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'n ujQjsealllJON 'lIapll3 ~DII 

lJOI J&Ao~dIlS ue!pn&J~ e 
&sn no.( PlnoM ,e4M : NOI.LS3nO 3H.L 

I, 
'/llun l.!OW] 'IPIOU~811 PlliuoQ 

,910, 94110 4no 91!M 
S141&8 .(jJB, UB~ MOH :NOIJ.S3nO 3H.1 

·IIIY.) tJ!IJOH 'uoslllOr '9 P"II'III 

l UOII Clln DI S4nU8ad P&J ,(oq 'amll 941 
Ui4M peuidd84 184M : NOIJ.S3 nO 3HJ. 

------------------- ------------------- ----------------~--THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: 

A Stones 
Throw 

'AIUn U01S09 ""I1IS GOr 

~injttin NOEL 
, lln8l109 WOJI pUBIS . ,8nw J99q lol~!4:> U! Cllj!JIS UO!leJ.jodsueJ+ 8 

I PI" ~. P J81 ~OH : NOIJ.S3nb 3H.1. iUO lie:) 1'10,( Op t8~M : NOI1S3nO 3HJ. 10 +lnSiJ i41 S,l84M :NOI1S3nO 3Hl 

~----------------------------------------------------------~ 

the lasle 10 slart Wllh ••• Ihe laste 10 Slay 

.A.",C .. 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT CIGARETIE SLOGAN HAS THE INITIALS GL tttsw .•• 
tttsw7 No question about It. the taste of a Lucky spoils you for other cigarettes, 

,This taste is the best reason to start with Luckies •• , the big reason Lucky smokers 
stay Lucky smokers. And Luckies are the most popular regular·slze cigarette '.4.1./111.1:1: /' 
among college studonts, Try a pack today. Get Lucky. '. -:::..,.::..~ . 

ProJlI.rtoJk~~-·~;,.ltr",tWI(,.._· 

H 
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Sentenced to Prison • no 
....,. 

Kerr Runs :47.9 Anchor or ing Cage Scandal 
As Iowa Wi ns Mi Ie Relay ,'E\~ YORK Il'I - Jack ~I01inas'l plett'l~ immoral pe rson. yo~ .are 

. on~ tIlne I\'y LC:l~' ~ slar. was the prIme mover oC the conspmcy. 
leges were approached by ~oli · 
nas' ring, and 33 of lhem admit· 
ted taking bribe . The players were 
granted immunity from prosecu. 
tion and helped the district at· 
torney's office break the scandal. 
Bribes ranged {rom $75 to $4.750. 

Fast-and Happy-Finish 
Roger Kerr, Iowa anchorman in the mile relay, 
crosses the finish line a few strides ahead of Wis· 
:onsin's Tom Creagan In a me.t at the Field Hous. 
Saturday night. Kerr was immediately congratu· 

lated by Assistant Co a c h Bill Ashton .nd two 
friends. Kerr'. :47.9 quarter enabled him to ov.r· 
t.~. Creagan after ,railing about SO yards .t til. 
h.ndoff. 

- Photos b~ Joe Lippincott and Bob Nandell 

The Hawkeye track team, 
handicapped by a poor show. 
ing in the field events, lost it s 
opening meet of the indoor 

,eason to Wisconsin, 86·54, 
Saturday night. 

The Cans who gave up and lelt 
early missed the best race oC the 
night as Iowa closed out the meet 
with a cOl'(le·Crom.behind victory in 
the mile relay. The most exciting 
race or tlte evening saw Iowa's 
lead-off man-, Gary Hollingsworth , 
take a brief lead which Wigeon in 
soon overtook and lengthened in 
the second leg or the relay when 
Hawkeye Scott Rocker just couldn't 
keep up with speedy Tibbs Car· 
penter. 

Iowa speedster Bill Frazier 
closed the gap some, but it was 
Hawk anchorman Roger Kerr's 
superb effort which gave the Hawks 
the victory. Kerr was about 50 
yards behind when he took the 
handoCC Crom Frazier and ran a 
:47.9 quarter to overtake Badger 
Tom Creagan . Iowa's time (or the 
relay was 3: 18.6. 

THE RnULTS: 
Mil. run-I. Gory ~'I scher (I ); 2. 

Don Loker (W); ~. Ralph Trlmhlc (1); 
4: 12.6 (FIeld House and meet record) 

• 440-Ylrd dash-I. Ell ie Hlgglnboilom 

[ Murto' ugh Says 1963 P,·rates ~~~a;dS ~~tt:49~~ke r (I); 3. Gary 70·yard hl,h hurdlas-1. Sleve Mul· 
, ler IW,; 2. Larry Howard (W); S. Don 

~\~i::~);~~~:!":::S C:~:lgd •• ~~~S)~ 

5 t · p·t h· S d 2. Gar~ Fischer (0; 3. Norm Maske 

ron ge r In I C In g, pee ~:'~::L1r:l~h~~~81~(~t! ~l~ 
Fourteen/h Vf (I series of 

1963 tealll pruspects, writ tell 

IInder the manager's Olen by
finp. 

o"d) 
home runs as Stuart hit last sea' team Lo beat for the pennant. It I 6OO·yard run-I. ROller Kerr (I); 

(20) I 0 ·•· S h . I d b 2 AI Montalbano (W); 3. Tibbs Car· son . n IC~ c of Ie d, a boy coul e a seven·team race among I penter (W); 1:11.1 (Field House and 
who has been in the big leagues the Giants,. I?odgers, Reds, Cards, [m~.y~~~or~"h-l. EI.le Hlulobot. 
at least five years and only as Braves, PllIlhes and ourselves. The tom (W); 2. Gal')' H01llngsworth (I); 3. 
• util ity man, I think WI have way I see it, the race has to go Dave Russell (W); :80.9 (Field House 

By DANNY MURTAUGH 
h k· f f' h d h ' and meel record) t e ma Ings 0 a Ine s ortstop. own to t e wlre~ IIO.yard run-I . Bill V ... ler (I); 2. 

Pittsburgh Pirates 

"'OODLY , Pa. (AP) 
Some baseball people seem to 
feel the Pittshurgh Pirates "av(' 
weakened ourselves by trading 
away a .300 hittl'r in Dick 
Croat and a 2()-homC'r nnd big 
RBI man in Dick StUll!'!. On 
the ('ontrary, I feel om dllb 
has improvc'd. 

We will start the season with 
three newcomers to our infield. Be. 
sides Clendenon and Schofield, we 
will have young Bob Bailey at third 
base. Bailey has so much potential 
he must play in order to fulCiIl it. 
I have great confidence in the 

Buckeyes Climb to 9th; 
Cincinnati Still No. 1 

youngster. 
Our outfield remains virtually By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

We have acquired two standout 
starting pilchers in Don Cardwell 
and Don Schwall. We feel with the 
addition of these two pitchers, we 
could possibly have one of the best 
pitching staffs in the major 
leagues. We (lIsa have added Jim 
Pagliaroni to help Smoky Burgess 
with our catching. 

the same. The on ly addition br~ides 
Savage possibly will be Will Star· 
gell, :I youngster from Columbus, 
Ohio, who hit 27 home run~ there 
labt year and about 00 RBI. He also 
performed creditably in the fie ld. 
He is very {:1st ond his arm hn~ 
been ranked with that oC Clemente. 
That means he must have a gr at 
arm. 

Li~e any other club w~ have 
our share of outstandi ng rookies. 
Some of our pitching prospects 
who must be considered a chance 

We have added. a young out. of ma~ing the club are Tom p,.. 
fielder named 'red Savage. I think sons, Tommie Sisk, Bob Veale 
he has the necessary ability which and Bob Priddy. All our reports 
every outfielder needs to play can. indicate theSI boys have the nee· 
sistcnlly at Forbes Field. lIe ha~ essary talent to pitch successful · 
tremendous specd and is a line Iy in the biq leagues. 
drive hitter, which should help our Besides Bailey. who showcd so 
attack when we are playing in our mueh promise in his brief stay 
spacious home field. with u last September that h 

With the addition of these new made it ~10ssible for us to part with 
men I can't help but feel that our !loak, we have a dark horse in· 
club will be stronger in pitching fielder named Gene Alley. The boy 
and in over.all speed. ~howpd tremendou promise at 
Last year one oC our principal shortstop in our Arizona Winter 

The unblemished Bearcals of Cin· 
cinnati, who bar'ged inl.o the record 
hooks wilh tht' ir 37th straight vic. 
tory, captured all but two of Ihe 
iil'st Ill~ce votes in the weekly 
Associated Press college basketball 
poll Monday and held onto their 
\/0 1 ranking for the 11th consecu· 
tive week. 

Upstate rival Ohio State was the 

The Top Ten 
W. L. Pts. · 

1. Cincinnati (40) 19 0 418 
2. Chicago Loyola (1) 20 0 362 
3. Duke (1) 17 2 324 
4, Illinois 14 2 302 
S. Arizona State Univ . 18 2 230 
6. Mississippi State 16 4 148 
7. Univ. of Colorado 13 4 116 
B. Stanford 13 S 78 
9. Ohio State I. 3 &4 

10. Georgia Tech 17 3 58 

only newcomer in the lop ten, as 
the first five places remained in· 
tact. 

Wichita, Cincinnati's next oppo· 
nent, fell out of the elite class. 

problems wa the lack of depth in League farm club and it would nol 
slarting pitchers. I think if you will surprise me too much iC he ran 
check the records you will find that one of our utility infielders out of Behind Cincinnati in the voting 
although Our club led the leagu in a job. by 42 members o[ AP's special 
pitching percentage we were near If a couple of our infielders come panel of sports writers and broad. 
the bottom in number oC complete through as e'!pected, we will be a casters were Loyola of Chicago, 
games. That is one of the reasons contender. We are gOing to have Duke, Illinois and Arizona Slate, in 
why we made our trades. the type o[ club Ihal will rely on the same top five spots. 

Naturally, the loss of Groat, outstanding pitching, a tight de· Loyola and Duke got the two 
Stuart and Hoak is going to be fcnse and good team speed. We ex· first place votes that escaped Cin. 
tough but I assure you we would pecl Bailry, who had a outstanding cinnati. 
not have made the trad" if w. year at Columbus, and Clendenon, The poll was based on games 
didn't feel we had acceptable reo to hit enough home runs to atone through Feb. 9. 

points Cor first, nine 
etc. Loyola had 362 
Duke 324. 

In No, 6 position was Mlssisslp· 
pi State, up two notches, with 
Colorado holding stv.ntll. Stan· 
ford jumped two spots to No • • , 
Ohio Stat. took ov.r No. , from 
Wichit. and G.orgla each slipped 
to No. 10 from sixth. 
Cincinnati , 19·0 on the year, col

lected two decisions last week, 
71·60 over Drake and 65-61 over 
Bradley, ill its drive COl' an un· 
precedented lhird straight nation
al crown. 

Duke, 17·2, trampled Wake For· 
est and edged North Carolina Stale, 
while Illinois look Big 'fen rivals 
Indiana and Michigan Slale into 
camp. 

Arizona State got past New Mex· 
ico Slate and Arizona with no dif· 
ficulty. 

Mlninlppl State advanced on 
victories oyer Tul.ne and T,n· 
nessee. Colorado h.ld an to Its 
seventh spot despite a loss to 
Oklahoma State, which ,alned 
the Cowboys some votes but not 
.nou,h to ,tt Into the top t.n. 
Colorado whipped Klnla. in Its 
other lUting. 
Ohio Slate trounced Wisconsin to 

join the elite. Wichita fell out after 
a loss to St. Louis 

Georgia Tech almost dropped out 
of the top ten on a 1·2 week. Tech 
got past William and Mary but 
lost to Tulane in overtime and to 
Louisiana State by two points, 
56·54 . 

placements. I think Donn CI. n· for the lo~s of Stuart, who was our The Bearcats ran up a total oC "_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
denon, who will open the season big power man lasl year. 418 points, two shOrt oC the max· 
.t first baSI, will hit as many It is difficu lt to pick out one imum possible, on the basis of 10 ---------------------------------------------------

The one lotion that's cool, exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I 

Th~ one·and·only Old Spice e~hd~,ates ... g.ves you Ihal great·to·be · 
alive feeling .. lefreshes 8lter pve.y $have ... adds to your assurance ... 
and wins femin ine approval rvery time. Old Spice Afler Shave Lotion, 
/Ii) ",R 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. SHU L TO N 

cJ& CJflice - the shave lolion men recommend to other men I 

OU" 

Valentine 
flower 
feature 

TH. 
NATIONALLY 
AOV."TI •• D 

"Sweetheart 
Special" 

Delivered Anywhere 

$ 72M2vIW 
SlInderd hind Un. char.e 
til DIII·ot·lown orders. 

SWEETINGS' 
FLOWERS 
Dial 7·3153 

127 E. COLLEGE 

Ilalph Trimble (I )' 3 Dllr Gill (1\' S' nlertd tu 10 to 15 )'ears in nod you w£'re the person most re-
1:50.4. ' . ,. pI i. n ion,loy Cor mns erminding I sjlOnsible. You callou ly used your 

Two milo run-I. Mlk~ Manl, y rll I; • il $jU r.o~ n of ('ollc"e h'ls'{uball pr iDe a a former A11.America 
2 I-Il"ry Kromer HI; 3. StC\'c Tull i>erg '.'. ", . " 
(WI; 9:38.7 I gamt' .. Ills Lr.htr) of y"un~ ath· ba kRtba l\ player to corrupt col. 

70·y .. d low hurdles-I. Larry lIow· letes I,,'ought reneweJ dis "race lege ba ketball pillyer and to de ard IWI; 2. Bill SmlIh (W); 1. D. • . • .. . I . 
Gardner (I); :07.8. I ut10n till' natIulI s mo. t IKlpul;Jr tn· (rauo the public." 

",III rolar-1. Iowa rGary Holling. door SllOrt ~ h worlh. Scol Rocker, Bill Praller. Rug· .. • WO ot er m.n were sent to 
0; Kerr); 2. Wlsconsln rBob Pelenu", 'fhe spntencin" illJ"~ .. I05Eph A. pr,.on by Sarafit. al ,O-betwHn' 
11bbs Carpenler, Da\. Ru~,ell, Tum . I . ". . Creagall); 3:186. Saraflte. 0 Sta!p !;\Iprcme Court, In an alliance MtwHn lIambl.nll 

Shol put~rL~lmEs~:~{:~n. (WI; 2. told the 1OH'.1I·0Id Molin:ls. III 0 b s a~ coll19. buketball 
Don Hendrick on (W); 5. Bob I' •• i· "In my opinion. YOll ore a com. players. SIX oth.rs, all former 
mulh (W); 55·5'. !Fjeld )Iou.e and players lik. Molina. r.celved 
meet ~ord, I 

Ir .. d lump- I. Doue Pride (W I; 2. suspended MII'tncel, .flar co-
John I\olb 11); 3. aarr) "tkerm ... !W,: Hawkeye Fencers operating with the Manhatt", di .. 
22~OI. vault- I. Jim Nel,on (11'1 and trlet attorMY ill ,he investi,atlon 
Steve Wrucke (Wlt Uel.I3-G. l.ose :-wo Meets of the bribes High lump-I. 1>111 Holden IW); 2. _ • 
Wes Sidney 11); 3. c.:hutk Mohr 1\1',; Senlenecd with Molinas by Judge 
fI.6~. Imeel record) Sapalite was JO'''ph uacken, '2, The Hawk~ye fenting team lost' "" m .. 

Swimmers Lose 
To IlIini, 66-39 

two dual m('(;ts Saturday. to Mlchi. Molinas' chieC lieutenant in the 
gan State, 20.7, and to Wisconsin, steallhy plot to buy the honor of 
23-4. Iowa now has an 04 record. young players. Hacken got 71/! to 

IOWA VS. WISCONSIN 
I ' . . FOIf$-Jer~ Wlvlotl III I a·o: Ed 
owa s SWImmIng team lost its Anderson 1\\ I 2·1: Lan'" ..... :·n lilt IW 

fl'fth meet I'n as man . art S I 1\' Lance H~lIm.n III 0·3, Tom Even· 
t Sl sa· holr III 03; Mike Kin Ing r III 2.2 

urday artemoon as Illinois scored Sabra-\I . ne IIIIll ., .11'1 ~·n; D.\,· 
a 66-39 win over the Hawkeye Id Ru,rh IWI 2·1; S'an Br,,,. (WI 
tonkers. 3·0; John KI~us 'II 0-3; John K"lshner 

II) 0·3; Theron Boller. III 1-2 
Iowa's J im Cook and Michel Ep<!I-BIII C;pe (II I 2·1; Jon Black· 

LeVOI'S were the only fl'I'St place m.n IW I 3·0; Sl~,. Elden IWI 3-0; Ed Ko~ .11 0·3, IW oods III )·2; Gene 
winners for the Hawks. Cook won Johannes II. 0·3 
the 200·yard backstroke and Le· IOWA VS. MICHIGAN STATE 
Vois claimed honors in the diving Fofls-. el J.t~n IMSI 2.1; Bryln Ku(rhlnl .MSI 1·%; DIck SrhlO<'J1)er 
competition. MS) 3-0: LOhce lIoUman III 2·1; Tom 

THE RESUL T5: ~:yenho(l III 03: Mike Kln~lngcr III 
~'rard madley rolay-I. flilnois 1·2 

(Bill Shriner, B ... ·y Pava , PN'ct Sprell' S3bre-Phll. laylo" (\lSI 1·0; 1.0111, 
zer, 'tom Branca); 2. Iowa; 3:57.3. SaiamOlIl' (M:;I 3-0; O;l\'id Slmn.on 

200.yard fr .. . tyla-1. Jim prelher IM"I 1·2: John Klau. III O·J; John 
(III .) ; 2. Ramh La~hlln III; 3. Phil Klrschnrr II) 1·2; Theron lIaUey Iii 
Kar.fotas ( I.); I: .5 1.2E __ nob Brooks ,MSI 3-0; John 

50·yard frea stYIa-1. Dick Dooley ",Iretter IMSI 2.1 ' Bub )folly IMSI 2.1' 
(JII.); 2. Denn!s . Vokolek Ill; 3. John Ed Koo ill 2 I 'Wuod (II 03; Gelle 
Chapman till.), .24.0. I Johannu '11 0::1 

toO.yard Individual medley-I Mal· "~ __ -::""' ________ , 
lin Kllng,,1 JIll .); 2. Gary Grey (I); 3 .-
Grelr Gwln (Ill.); 2: 15. 

OI. lng- l. Michel LeVols III; 2. Tom 
Rlenle .. (fl l. ); 3. Jim Robbins (h; 252.3 
polnls. 

200·yard butt. rfly-1. Fred Sprelher 
ml.)i 2. Joe Sommer 1111.), 3. Bill 
SjoStrom (I); 2:18. 

lOO·yard fraa $tyla-l. Jim Spreitzer 
(I II.); 2. Ralph Lau/lhlln (n; 3. Tom 
Branca (III .); :51.2. 

CHI OPRACTIC 
As 0 specialized branch of 

the heoling arts offers ex
cellent opportunities for ser-toO·yard ijac~Jl roka-J. Jim Cook 

(I); 2. BUI Shriner (III .); 3. Erlr Malt vice and security. Two years 
(I)L2;15.7. 

""".y.rd fraa Ilyla-1. Phil KOl'orot.. undergraduate statu5 ae. 
(UI.); 2. Jim Holbrook (111.); 3. Gary I 
G~.i!~d 5:g~;i.t.troka-l. Ed Kral ceptable as entrance reo 
1111.); 2. Dennlo Vokolek 11); 3. Grell quirement. 
Gwln (IU.); 2:30.9. 

For information writ.: 
Raglatra' 

8 years. 
Also sentenced - to 2'fI to 5 

years - W!lS Philip la Cort, 39. who 
fronted for a Boston gambling mob 
in the fix plol. 

Some $70,000 in bribes were paid 
Crorn 1957 to 1961 to fix 43 games, 
involving college teams from coast 
to coast. The ring also offered an 
additional $75,000 {or fixes that fell 
through - some of them because 
canny bookmakers became sus· 
picious and reCused to accept bets 
on the games. 

Forty.seven players in 27 col· 

you have IS lected 

the finut. 

SEE OUR NEW 

Tht 1"1 cracilCMwn .. t h • 
Molinal ring produced tIM stc:.nd 
bill basketball sea" d a I in a 
dec.de. 
In 1951, a similar wide · scale 

bribery plot affected 33 players 
from seven schools, including some. 
of the brightest stars in colll!ge 
ba ketbaU. Read man in that fix 
was Salvatore Sollazzo, who was 
sent to prison (or 8 to 10 yeal'l. 
In 1961, at the age of 57, Sollazzo 
was deported to his native Italy. 

Judge Slraflt,'s harsh words 
and the prison .. nttnce caustel 
Molinas to throw back hll !M. 
In .. ,esture of delpair. 
A star Columbia basketball play· 

er. Molinas turned pro(ession~ but 
wa uspended by the National 
Basketball Association in 1954 [or 
belling on his own leam to win. 
He played then with the Fort. 
Wayne PlstOIlS, since moved to De. 
trait. 

A lawyer, Molinos was disbarred 
from practice as a result oC his in· 
volvement in the basketball scali. 
da!. Convicted on five counts <lr 
bribery Jan. 8, Molinas could hove 
golten 36 years in pri on. 

~·yard frla style r. 'ay- I. Illlnol · • 
(Tom Dooley John Chapman, Martin 
Klingel, Jim Spreiller); 2. Iowa; 3:34.1.1 

National College of Chiropractic 
20 North Ashland Blvd. DOWNSTAIRS VALENTINE ROOM 
Chicago 7, illinoiS 

- IT'S THE " LIVIN' END" I -

B 

Contact DR. FANKHAUSER, 
D.C. 

DTA J; H-8!J07 
WAYNER'S 

TILL PLENT'(. Of , 
I 

AT 

30 S. CLINTON 
i 

IF WE DO'T HAWE YOUR BOOK 
IN STOCK, WEILL ~l~Ql Y ORDER It 

I t 

, . 
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Mercy School of Nursing Moving 'info New Home I 
~ f , 

I. 

oJ' UI 

I '" 

Iowa City's Mercy School of 
l\Iursing will move into its new 
home near Mercy 110 pital this 
week following dedication of the 
ullramodern five-story structure in 
ceremonies at 2:30 Thursday aftcr
noon. 

The Most Rev. Ralph L. Hayes. 
Bishop of the Davenport diocese. 
will officiate at the dedication of 

of Mercy nf the Province of Chi- preparation for staff-level positions' R.S .M., was the Mother Superior 
cago. Sisters of Mercy Hos in hospitals in medicnl and surgi- I of bot.h the hospital nnd the school 
pitals in Davenport; Marshall· cal nursing, nursing of children, in 1914. 
town; Chicago; Aurora, III.; De mntcrnily nursing and psychiatric The Mercy School of Nursing 
Kalb, III., and Janesvillo, Wis., nursing. has becn approv,d by the Iowa I 

will tour the new residence and The program covers three aca' Board of Nurse EKamin.rs from 
ioin with the Sisters in towa City demic years. During this lime the time of its founding to th. 
in commem~rating the occasion. there .are extended vacation pe- present. Sister Mary Annetta has 
Eighty-three students nnd a faC- riods - two weeks at Christmas been a member of this board 

ully of nine full-lime instructors and approKimalely 13 weeks each since 1959. The school has !-eEn 
• the $850.000 building, which hao 

been constructed by the Sisters of 
Mercy with the help of a $290,000 
Federal grant made possible under 
the HjJJ-Burton Act. 

and four part-time instructors have summ1!r. Classes and nursing fully accredlt.d by th. Accredit-
been housed in the old building. laboratory p.riods are held Mon· ing Service of the N.tional 
which has been the site of Mercy day through Friday, with all Loague for Nursing sine. 1952, 
Hospital School of NurSing since weekends free. having been. one of the first 
i\s foundlng Oct. 1, 1914. This old During the two semesters of the schools in Iowa to be accredited 
structure, which was built in 1890 first year the areas of major con. by the League. 

New Abode,. 
The Mercy School of Nursing will dedicate this 
new building near Mercy Hospital starting Thurs
day. The ultramodern unit will feature the latest 
designs for comfortable living and studying. Var-

ious church officials will attend the dedication and 
will be led through the building by the staff and 
student nurses. 

-Photo by Don Sobwick 

Hancher To Give Address-
I 

G.reek Leadership Dinner 
Set for Tonight in Union 

Nancy Laughlin, Al, Freeport, 
III ., was ' crowned Interfraternity 
Phldge Ccunei! Qua a n at the 
IFPC dance Saturday night. She 
was 5~lected from a group of five 
finalists'. 
~--~----------------

Local Givers 
, . 

A leadership banquet honoring 
members of fraternities and sor
orities will be held tonight in the 
Main Lounge of Iowa Memorial 
Union starting at 6 p.m. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher will deliver the main address. 
Interfraternity Council President 
Jef[ Lamson, M. Fairfield, ~vill 
serve as toastmaster and Pan
hellenic president Nancy Files, M, 
Cedar Rapids, will welcome the 
housemothers. 

Also attending the banquet will 
be freshmen, sophomore, junior 
and senior representatives from 
each of the 19 fraternities and 14 
sororities. 

Climaxing the banquet will be 
the presentation of the outstanding 
Greek man and woman of the year 
awards. Presenting the awards will 
be Ralph Prusok. IFC adviser and 
Miss Helen Reich, assistant diree-

, tor of the office of student affairs. 
Nominees for these awards in

clude: 
Fraternity Nominees 

Acacia, Jerry Kracht, A4, Paul· 
lina; Alpha Epsilon Pi, Bruce Lev
in, B4, Rock Island, Ill .; Alpha 
Tau Omega, Marlin Danielson, A4., 
St. Louis, Mo.; Beta Theta Pi, 
Tom Cromwell, M, BUrlington; 
Delta Chi, Jim Morrison, A4, Wash
ington; Meet Today I Della Tau Delta, Spencer Page, 

I L1, Des Moines; Deltn Upsilon, 
All contributors to the local i Mark Shantz, A4, Wellsburg; 

iCommu.nity Givers campaign last I Lambda Chi Alpha, Lee Theisen, 
fall are invited to attend the an- M, Sioux City ; Phi Delta Theta, 
nual meeting of the organization Chuck Corwin, B4, Des Moines; 

~ at 4 p.m. today in the Council Pbi Epsilon Pi, Jeff Pill , M, Sioux 
I Chambcr of the Civic Center. City; 
" New members of lhe board or Phi Gamma Delta, Andres Zcll-
iJlirectors will be c1ected and A. II. wegcr, M, Iowa City; Phi Kappa 
Mncson. chairman of the recent Sigma, Harold Babblt, A4, Des 

rdrive. will report. " Moines; Phi Kappa Psi, Jeff Lam
J T~c board is composed of both son, M, Fair[jeld; Pi Kappa Alpha, 

Jeded membcrs and representa- Joscph McCabe, B4, Taylorvillc, 
Lives from the 17 local organiza- fll. ; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Jon 

'lions which rcccive support from Kinnamon, M, Iowa City; 
, Community Givers. Sigma Chi, Jeremy Jones, B1, 
, The tcrms of five elected mem- West Chester, Ill. : Sigma Nu , Bm 

crs of the board are expiring. A Ellis, A4, Fot·t Dodge; Sigma Phi 
Inominating committee headed by 
jihe Rev. John T. Craig will present 
oS list of hominees, and suggestions 
"from the floor will be invited. 
l Com'inunity Givers is the com· 
-bloeddund-raising organization for 
"Iowa City, Coralville and Univer-
sj~ ':'..Heights . Professor-Emeritus 
Elmer W. Hills is president. 

,OSTIA ANTICA CRACKS 
ROME IA'I - Days of ice and 

free~ing temperatures have opened 
cracks in the ruins of Ostia Antica 
and forced the closing of the big 
tourist attraction, once a city of 
30,000 and ancient Rome's seaport. • 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ••• 
. STUDENTS 
I 

I C1\N AFFORD: 

STUDY·TRAVEL 
PROGRAMS 

some scholarlrhip 
assistance available 

Also Work Camp 
& Hosteling 

42·46 land days •.• from $300 

Back Trouble Persists 
NEW YORK (A'! - President 

Kennedy can barely pick up his 
3-year-old son because of his per
sisting back trouble, one of the 
PI'esident's sisters-in-law was quot
ed Monday in a nallonal magazine 
story. 

Joan Kennedy. wife of the young
est Kennedy brother, Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy CD-Mass.). told of the 
President's back problem in an 
article in lhe current issue of Look 
magazine. 

33 ITINERARIES 
f eat1,ring : 

Western & Central Europe 
Eastern Europe & USSR 

Scandinavia · Spain 
Turkey· South America. 

Israel· Greece 
36-60 land days •. _ from $510 

al.o 
INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
DRIVE·YOURSELF TOURS 

cmd 
BERMUDA SPRING WEEKS 

$239 aU-inclusive by air 

SERVICES FOR INDEPENDENT STUDENT TRAVELLER&_ 
International Student TO eliI'd ........................................ ............. '1.00 
Handbook OIL Student Travel (Lodginga unci Restaurants) '.' $1.00 
Work, Study, Travel A.broad ............... .......................................... ~1.00 

Em'opoc", clta"lo,' IIi"" IR anel Ot/I61' tra"RI}orlalioll 

U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION • 
Educational Travel. Ino .• Dept. eN 
20 West 38th Street. New York 18, N. Y ~ .. 
OXfot'd 1S·1S070 
"USNSA II. lIOlI-JlroJ!1 Cll'gGftinlion .. n !lIl1ll1e 1\""rieaIlIlNliI!lIl OO","'MIIII,.' 

Epsilon, Carlos Kiamco, B3, Pana
ma City, Panama and Sigma Pi 
Lynn Adamson, M, Memphis, 
Tenn. 

Sorority Nominees 
Alpha Chi Omega, Mary Lock

wood, M, Rock Rapids ; Alpha 
Delta Pi, Betty Butschi, A4 , Ana
mosa ; Alpha Phi, Nancy Easter, 
B4, Sioux City; Alpha Xi Delta, 
Mindy Baker, A4, Cresco; Chi 
Omega, Linda Florey. A4, La
Grange Park, 111. ; 

Della Della Della , Sue Whitacre, 
M, Cedar Rapids; Delta Gamma, 
Dorsey WeUaufer, M, Oelwein; 
Delta Zeta, Pat SchmuJbach, A4, 
Cedar Rapids ; Gamma Phi Beta. 
Maralynn Torode, A4, Des Moines; 
Kappa Alpha Theta, Debbie Hawk
ins, A4, Iowa City; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Andrea Williams, M, Des 
Moines; Sigma Delta Tau, Sandra 
Reuben, A4, Forest City; Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Kay Johnson, M, Anita . 

--ems 

The future is 
purchased by 
the present-

We'd Ilke to add to Dr. John
son's thought: And tn. p1eSent 
is NOW. 
Starting to plan your financial 
future while you're young and 
still in college is a wise deci
sion. And the life insurance 
program that you begin now 
could turn out to be the most 
valuable part of tnat financial 
planning. 

Our Campus office specializes 
in planning life Insurance pro
grams for college men and 
women. For full information 
about the benefits of getting 
a head start, stop by or tele· 
phone, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVHilENT 
MUTUAl-1IiiIIi LIFE 

Insurance Company 
Of Philadelphia 

An Open House for residents of 
Iowa City and neighborin!( com
munities will be held at the new 
building Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Students of the School of Nursing 
will se(ve as t!lllr guides. Hostesses 
fo r the open house, in addition to 
the Sisters. will include officers of 
the Mercy Hospital Auxiliary, the 
Mercy Hospital Guild. and the 
School of Nursing Alumnae Asso· 
ciation, and members of the Guild's 
School of Nursing Recreation Com· 
mittee. 

Assisting with the dedication of 
the new building, in addition to His 
Excellency, Bishop Hayes, will be 
the Rl. Rev. Msgr. Oarl Meinberg, 
castor of S. Mary's Church; the 
Rev. Richard Egan, pastor of Sl. 
Patrick's Church ; and the Rev. 
Edward Neuzil, pastor of St. Wen
ceslaus Church, all of Iowa City; 
the Rev. James Keiiey, Mercy Hos
pital chaplain, and priests and 
clergy [rom the surrounding area. 

Mother Mary Huberta, R.S.M., 
Moth.r Provincial of the Sisters 
of Mercy of the Chicago will at
tend the ceremony, as well as 
representatives from other insti
tutions conducted by the Sisters 

and 'Vas used first by the Sisters central ion are the nal~ ral sciences Mercy Hospital was founded in 
of Mercy flS a Hospital, will 'be and introductory courses in nurs- 1884 - 30 years before the School 
demolished ' immediately tq make ing. The freshmen spend approxi- of Nursing. But the Sisters of 
way for further adaitions to Mercy mately (our hours per week in, the Mercy had been in Iowa City 11 
Hospital, according IQ Sister Mary clinical areas during th~ (irst se- years before setting up their own 
Annunciata, R.S.M., Hospital Ad- mester. This is increasrd to eight hospital, as they had come to SUI 
ministrator. hours a week in the second se- in 1873 to operat~ the hospital 

The new building will aCCommo- mester. which was established that year at 
date 100 students. However, stu- Students participate in an ;nte- the University. 
dents from the local community grated program of planned cl inical Two Sisters and a postulant did 
and surrounding area may live off cxperience and instruction in the all the nursing in the tiny hospital, 
campus, increasing the total en· areas of medical-surgical nursing which was a two-story brick build
rollment to U5 to 120 students. Ap- in the latter part of the first year. ing located in the Vicinity of what 
proximately 40 students have been During the second year, each stu- is now East Hall. The first floor 
accepted to date for next Septcm- dent receives instruction and clini- contained a ward o[ six beds. a 
ber's freshman class, and it is an- cal practice in Maternity and Child reception room, an operating room 
ticipated that an additional 10 stU-I Health Nursing and Psychiatric and an amphitheater where medi
dents will be enrolled, according to Nursing. In the third year, the pro- cal students could observe surgery. 
Sister Mary Annetta , R.S.1\1., Direc- I gram centers around medical-suI'
tor of the School of Nursmg. gical nursing on all advanced level. 

Under a new academic year plan Throughout the entire program, 
which became effective in 1961, formal classes and. clinical labora
Mercy students attend school dur- tory practice are given concurrent
ing a nine-month period and are Iy. 
free Lo work summers if they wish. Nearly 700 women have gradu
Many also work part-time during ated from Mercy Hospital School 
the school year to earn part of of Nursing since its founding in 
their e--.:pens(>s, Sister Mary Ahnet- 1914. Miss Edith Milster, then Sup
ta says. erinteodent of Nursing in Mercy 

The nursing program at Mercy Hospital, was lhe first director of 
is planned to give a broad basic Ule school. Mother Mary Agnes, 

7 BALLOON POWER 
MOSCOW (A'! - Soviet engineers. 

said Monday they are thinking of 
using balloons to raise windmills 
into tbe upper layers of the atmos
phere, where they will use the 
strong winds to generate electric 
power. The balloons would be lied 
to the earth by strong cables, and 
would be allowed to reach an alti
tude six to seven miles. 

'Tempest Winners, ..• Lap .. 1 ! 

ASHTON B_ BURKE ROGER P_ BLACKER JOHN N. BIERER W1UIAM P. MARTZ LUCY LEE 8Assm 
U. OF KENTUCKY fj. Y. U. THE CITADEL KENT STATE U. EMORY u. 

Did lOU wi~ in Lap, ~? 
I , 

America's hottest new 
sports convertiblel 

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 10 winning 
numbers. claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Con
vertible in accordance with the rUles on the reverse 
of your license plate. 

\ 'AII claims for Tempests and Consolation Prizes ,,"> 
<' . 'must be sent via registereli mail, postmarked byf/ 
3-\February 23, 1963 and receive~ by th~ ju~ges!lll ~: -;' 
~ , 'lilter than February 25, 1963;" . .:" ,\>, , ":' ,~,' 

If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a 
4·speed Portable Hj -Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See 
official claiming rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above,) 

Get set for the next lap . .. 15 more T~mpests anQ 20 
more Consolation Prizesl It 's never been easier to win 
•.. no essays, no jingles, no slogans:' Just pick up an 
entry blank where you buy you r ciga rettes. Enter now ..• 
enter often . Any entry received by March 1st, can win 
one of 35 Tempests stili to go! Of course, entries you've 
already submitted are still in the running! 

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS I 

If you wi n a Tempnt you may 
choose instead a thrilling expense· 
paid 2·week Holiday In Europe-for 
two! Plus $500 In cpsht 

LAP 2 ••• 

10 WINNING, 
NUMBERS. 

1. B981859 

2. C002912 
6.A304475 

7. C518660· 
3.B638354 8.8350692 
4.C426638 9.8151380 
5. 8291597 10. 8203340' 

CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERSI 

1, A870'38 
2, C808381 
3, A070773 
4, A781S'9 
5, A53'015 

6. C111888 
7, C182385 
8. B415789 
9. C82'148 

10. B018030 

liGOn r I MYllts t08AC'CO co 

11. B889885 
12. C20S797 
13. A039t41 

14. CSltSI' 
15,823"707 

I • 

Get with the wlnlferS ••• 
l, I far ahead In smoking satisfaction I 

••• TI1. PONTIAC TIM,. •• T AT YOUft />IIA'UIY P'O/>ITIAC I)IAl.lftl 
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,Essay Contest I 
Offers Prize ~a'mpus Notes II 

Barbershop' 
Singing Set 

Titled 'Probable Acts of Man' -

Sociology Lecture Series Set fofSUI , 

Up to $2,500 The !~~gHe~elC:a~~~~~n will 

Students may win up to $2,500 
by writing an cssay on "Preserving 
the lndividual in an Age of Auto· 
motion." 

Purpose of the contest is to evoke 
serious thought on how to make 
the most of benefits derived from 
automation and how to solve prob· 
lems arising from its increasing 
use in American business . 

present Charles Treger, associate 
professor o[ music, in a violin con
cert at 8 p.m. Sunday, April 21 in 
the Jowa Memorial Union. 

William Doppmann, associate 
professor of music, will accompany 
Treger on the piano. Reserved 
seals are avaiJable at $3.00 and 
$2.50. General admission tickets 
will be available at $1.50. 

Advance sales will begin Feb. 25. 
I· 

• I • • The sponsor, Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Cpmpany, Hartford, 
Conn., is looking [or ideas rather Ad Women Meet 
than writing skill, according to ' 
Charles J. Zimmerman, company Ga!D~a Alpha Chi. ~dvertising 
president. ' (I:aternlty tor women, ~vIll meet ~t 

Fit'st prize is $2,500; second prize. 7.30
n 

}Vednesday nigh m th.e ~aln 
$1,000. Three additional prizes of LO~t &e of the CommuDlcat\Ons 
$500 each will also be awarded. A Ce el'. 

copy of contest rules may be ob~ • • • 
tained by writing to Human Reia· 'Featuring Yc,u' 
lions Program, Connecticut Mulual Undergraduate women earning 
Life Insurance Company, 140 Gar· at least a 3.25 grade point average 
den Street, Hartford, 15, Conn. 

Deadline for entries is June 30, {or the fall semester will be hon· 
ored at a luncheon, "Featuring 

1963. Winners will be announced You," March 9 in the River Room 
on or before Oct. IS, 1963. of the Union. Mortar Board, sen. 

Piano Recital Set 
Here Saturday 

Frederick C. Tims Jr., G, Har· 
rison, Ark. will give a piano recital 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in North Re· 
hearsal Hail 

His program will include compo· 
sitions by Handel, Schubert and 
Rachmaninoff. He will also present 
four piano pieces written by 
iCharles Dodge, A3, Ames. 

Hancher To Initiate 
SUI President Virgil M. Han· 

cher will be guest o[ the B'Nai 
B'Rith Hillel Foundation Feb. 20 at 
4 p.m. at its first "Meet the Pro
fessor" coffee hour. I 

The co[[ee hour will be held at 
the Hillel House, 122 E. Market St. 
All Hillel members and friends are 
invited to attend. 

"Meet the Professor" is a new 
Wednesday afternoon series spon
sored by Hillel to which various 
University faculty and administra· 
.tion members are to be invited. 

ior women's honor society, is 
sponsoring the luncheon. 

Invitations to the luncheon will 
be issued to about 200 girls. 

• • 
Peace Corps Test 

A Peace Corps placement test 
will be given Feb. 23 at 214 Uni· 
versity Hall. 

A completed Peace Corps volun· 
teer questionnaire must be sub· 
mitted prior to the test, Ques· 
tionnaires and other information 
concerning the test are available 
at the Office of Student Affairs, 111 
University Hall. 

• • • 
'Winds of Change' 

A documentary film, "Gentle 
Winds of Change," produced by 
Marshall Segall, associate profes· 
sor of psychology, will be shown 
at the League_ o[ Women Voters 
luncheon Tuesday at 12: 15 in the 
Mayflower Inn. 

The film portrays changes going 
on in Uganda, East Africa . Segall 
said Uganda is representative of 
the many new African nations and 

ITIS THE THING TO DOl I 
When You're Craving For A Pizza, Calling 

GEORGE'S GOURMET Is The Wises; Th1ng 

I You Can Do. Why Not Get The Best? 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Dial 8-7545 

114 S. Dubuque St, 
Across From 

Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Co 

I •• 6 . _+-t-!..... 

Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

••••• 

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
Y2 Chicken Special 

Mashed Potatoes 
Gravy 
Choice of PotatoO$ 

$1.15 

14 Varieties 
PANCAKES 

and 

WAFFLES 
MONDAYS ARE DOLLAR DA YSI 

Your choice of dinner for only one dollar 

phone in your order and 

have it delivered 

OPENS 5 A.M. 
715 S. RIVERSIDE DR. DIAL 8·7533 

ST~:~~ THU~SDA Y ~:B, 
IN THE TRADITION OF SUCH SCREEN GREATS AS 

I{THE TEN') COMMANDMENTS" 

. (.' 
AND IIBEN HURn 

E"glert Theatr. Is Proud To Present 
F rom The Book Th.t Will Liy. Far.yer 

SODOMiGOMORRAH 
Lavish Drama of the Twin Cities of Sin 

2", 

COLOR 
STEWART GRANGER • PIER ANGEli 

ULM ~~M~~ 
AND A SURGING CAST OF THOUSANDS 

J 
Plc •• e Road Theatre.goers: 

Doors O".n Thll AHractlon - 12 :45 P .M, 
Firat Shaw at ' l00 P ,M. 

"Re ular En"lert PricII" 

= 

shows the political and social F S t d 
revolution. occurr:ng in. ACrica. or a u r ay 

Church and State 
Clifford Davis, assistant profes· 

SOl' of law, will speak on "The 
Church and Stale in America" at 
the meeting of the Women's Uni· 
tarian Alliance Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home o[ Miss Alma Hovey, 
314 North Dubuque Sl. 

• • • 
Sax Recital 

Paul Riggleman, G, Detroit, will 
present an alto saxophone recital 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

Norma CI'OSS, a sociate profes· 
sor of music, will accompany him 
on the piano. Three students will 
assist Riggleman on his final 
number, "Quatuor," adding sop
rano, alto and baritone saxophone 
parts. They are George Foy, M, 
Oxford Junction; Karen Spurgeon, 
AS, Bloomfield and DarreH Larsen, 
M, Audubon. 

• • 
Dimes At Work 

Tryouts (or the all-campus bar· 
ber shop quartet contest lIa \'C been 
scheduled [or Saturday at 1: 30 p.m. 
in the River Room o[ the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

The conlest, which is being spon· 
sored by the Union Board and the 
Harmony Hawks, a barber shop 
group Crom Cedar Rapids, will be 
Feb. 28 . 

Campus groups entering the pre
Iimina~y competition will be reo 
quested to sing two selections. A 
team of judges from the Harmony 
Hawks will select five groups to 
participate in the Cinal contest. 

The quartets will not be expected 
to give a polished performance in 
the preliminary contest, but will be 
evaluated according to potential 
capabilities, said Larry Prybil, G, 
lowa City, Union Board represen· 
tative. 

An instructor [rom the Harmony 
Hawks will be available for each 
selected group to help prepare (or 
the final contest. 

The Harmony Hawks, a oro·mem· 
ber grou:" volunteered to assist the 

Stuart Carter Dodd, Cormer di· 
rector oC the University of Wash· 
ington Institute of Sociological Re
search, will pre ent a series of 
eight lectures titled "The Prob· 
able Acts of Man" at SUI during 
the spring semester. 

The first two lectures will be 
given Tuesday and Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in Ihe Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. The series will be a 
report on Profes or Dodd's Iife·long 
work developing a comprehensive 
system [or testing social laws. 

Dodd, a member of the faculty 

Dr. John C. MacQueen, professor Union Board In planning and judg
of pediatrics at SUI's General Hos. ing the contest. The group, a memo 
pita I, is a member of a panel of ber of the Society for the Preserva· 
medical experts who will guide the tion of Barber Shop Quartets in 
National Foundation o[ the March America, will give a concert the Advertising Rates 
of Dimes in establishing nation- 'night of the fin al competition. 
wide centers dealing with the The Union Board hopes that the 
treatment o[ birth defects and all·campus Barber shop quartet 
arthritis. contest will become an annual I 

The 36 specialists comprising the event .a~ SUI. . . : 
panel are meeting in New York A~dlbonal lD~ormation may be I 
City to consider the need for estab. obtalDed by callmg Prybll at 8·8768. 
lishing birth defpcts and arthritis i 

TIne Daya ......... 15e. Word 
SIx Daya .. ..... .... UC. Word 
TeD Day . ... , ..... JSe a Word 
ODe Mooth . .... 44c. Word 
rar ConIecI1th'. IDIertioIII 

(lIInlmum Ad, a WordI) 
evaluation clinics in areas not Soprano Recital I 
served by medical school.affiliated I . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 
hospitals. Here Saturday I C)ne 1" .. rtIoft a Month . ... ,1.3r · • • I Fiv. I" .. rtlons a Month ... ,1.15-

Anatomy Lecture Set June Haberkamp, A4, Fairbank Till In .. rtlons a Month .. .. . 1"-
will present a recital Saturday at j eRltu for lach c.lumn Inch 

CIif[ord P. Goplerud, associate 4 p.m. in North Music HaiL Miss . 
professor of Obstetrics and Gyne· Haberkamp is a mezzo soprano. I 
cology at University Hospital , will Her program wi11 feature compo· Phone 7-4191 
Physiology of Reproduction" Wed- sin y an e , ac an THI DAILY IOWAN RISERVIS 
lecture on "The Anatomy and it' 0 s b H d I B h d J 

nesday at 4 p.m. in Shambaugh Brahms. THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
Auditorium. , ADVERTISING COPY. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

in the Department o[ Sociology at I "Reilersnt Acts" will cover Science." and has held special reo 
the University of \ a hington, pent Dodd's r~ carch in to the "reiter- search appointments at Harvard 
18 years in. active . oci~l rese~rch ance hypothesi. "one f the ways j Univers!ty, the League of atio~s, 
at the AmerIcan Unt\'erslly, Beirut. t de c 'be th ' if o't f nnd wilh the European Alhed d (, d' 0 n e un orml y 0 na· 
an . or 15 ) ears .was . Irector of the ture underlying all scientific laws. Forces. 
lnstJtute of SociologIcal Resenfch . Trained in the fields o[ econom
in Seat LIe, Wn h. .. . DO,~d wIIl"lecture on ::p~nonal ics, psychology, mathematics and 
" The lecture ,~ertes WIll open ,~Ith Acts .a~d Group ,~cts "Feb. 25 fociology, Dodd has been n re-
Speech Acts Tuesday and Re· and 26. Mass Acts and Counter search (ellow at Princeton Unh·er. 

itersnt Acts" Wedne day. Speech A~ts" A~~il 24.,nnd 25, and .... Cos- sily, with the Rockefeller Founda. 
~cts . are the most frequent, ~is· mlc Act and Futural Atls . lay lion, and at the Biometrika and 
tinctlvely human acts of mankind. 14 and 15. I Psychological Laboratories o( the 
They are the one most likely to Dodd is the author of many books University of London. He received 
occur among man's non-animal and articlrs, including "Dimension his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
acts, Dodd says. ot Society" and "Systematic Social at Princeton Univer ity. 

Ask The Man Who Tried One -

Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Fast 

Resultsl 

WANTED I APPROVED HOUSlNc;- 1 WO'tK WANTE-D--

WANTED 'em ale sludent to babYKlt APPROVED houstn,. Men KItchen I mOI\/NGS wlnled - 0111 8·2193 2-24 
In exchan,e for room. 8-8861. 2·16 lounlle. 2 doubles and 2 irfple bed: ---------. -

rooms IVlnable February. $30 per WILL blby lit. My home. Neat Roose· 
WANTED iraduate gltl 10 sbare fur. montb. 7.5652 2.)2 . ..It School. 8·1025. 2·20 

nt.hed aplflment 24 N. Gilbert. I --. -
Ask lor Dorl Ka'. or ;,,"ruyn SUver· ROOMS for 2 men. Sleepln, and IRONlNGS. Studenl boys and I/Irls. 
man. 8·7169 or x2787. 2·12 study. 7.2682. 2.18 220 N. Dod,e . Reasonable pflce •. 

3·lZ 
-ID"'RS WANTED APPROVED clean sln,le, double and -:-:-:-.---:-
"'".. trIple rooms, showers. New furnish. STUDENT wanls p"rl time service 

In,s. refrigerator. Men, 308 E. Church. .lltton work; experienced. Call Jlm, 
TO IOWA FALLS on week enda. This ~"1. 2-14 x3478. 2·\9 

semeller. 7·2814. 2·16 APPROVED downslalrs sln,le room. 
Garage. Dial 8-8869. 2·13 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

FURNISHED apt. for rent. Graduale 
students or InSlruetor. 8-3270. 2·19 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

__ I DISTRIBUTOR wanted In Iowa City 

MISC. FOR SALE m:~~~ac[~~r~o~~hyB'c I~oo~ee~. lJ'~~~ 
tom and standard ·tomes built (0 

COM P LET E musical .. Ualacllon qulUlly sp cllleitlons. Promotional 
come. from these .uperb new Bald. moterlals, advertlsln, as.lstance, con· 

win plano. and orran.. No.. avaU. Iltruellon supervision and sale$ super· 
abl. In Iowa City aL Leu and Sons vision offered. Exc.llent opporlunlly 
1000 Melrose Ave. For tree d~mon' (0 estlbllsh your own buslneu or ex· 
atralloD caU 338-t884. 2-IP paM your present on •. Only reputable I 
OVERSTU·FFED h Jr *15 G d - Individuals apply, Replies ronfldenUal. 

e a ' . . 00 con· Wrote to' erls ,cott POBox 1504 I 
dltlon. Ph. 8-0113. 2·14 Hales Coi-neu,. \\·Isconsln.· 2.14 

BEDS - sln,le, double, Junior ll.e 

HELP WANTED 

CHILD CARf 

WILL baby .It In my home. 8-6331, 3-2 

WILL babysit. My home. 8·7050. 2.16 

WANTED : BabyslLllnr In my home. 
Experienced 018 Iowa Ave. 338·7669. 

2-20 

WILL baby·slt. My home. Week day •. 
J,;xperleneed. StadIum Park. 8·2557. 

2·14 

For the .... t In Nu.s.ry School 
. ducatlon and day c~ .... 

LITTLE HERKEY'S 
Under Naw Manag.m.nl 
D •• elopm.ntal PrOf/ram 

and EquIpment 
This is the first of a series of 

three lectures to be presented by 
the Major in Marriage Committee 
of the YWCA. The other lectures 
will be on "Labor and Delivery," 
Fet!. 20 an() " fniertility and Fer
tility Control," Feb. 27. 

"1:1l1~1j] 
and crocUe. Dinette set.. gas 

stoves, eleelrlc plates. davenporl, 
cbaln, chen of drawers, dreuln, 
tablel. Wardrobes, pictures, frames, 
kJteben utensils, rocking chairs, lamps, 

NOW! NOW I eye Loan. 7-4535. 2-15 

I 
TYPING SERVICE mirrors. Oak ch3lrs '1.00 each. Hock· 

• TYPING: Eleolrlc TBM, accllrate. Ex· ROYAL t1erltalle Portable Typewrller. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS perl.need. Dial 7-2518. 2·28AR EKl:ellenl condition. x3576. 2·t9 

IF YOU like servlne pcople, you will 
1037 Ii. WlShlnllon 

."370 7·3197 
enjoy clean, well payln, waltreos, 

work at lhe Unlverslly Athlellc Club. :....~ -=--=_---~_~ _~=--=_---=--=-=
~frals lurnillhed. Apply In person. unl'l DABYSITTING my home or youra. 
ve ... lty Athletic Club. Melrose Avo.. ~'Inkblne Park. 8-6850. ~ · IO 
UnIversity lIell/htl. 2·2:, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 'lright future on the Aerospace Team MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
M.L kinds 0' typing. ExperIenced 

Call 8-5246. 2·28AR DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

,~, tti i ., 
"First Tim. In Iowa City" 

An Avalanche of Funl DORIS DELANEY Eleclrlc Typing 

I 
Service. ,,2565 or 7·5986. 2·28AR 

JERRY NYALL: ElectrIc mM Typing. 

ROOMS with full kllchen; Graduat, 
men or wom~n. BlaCk', Graduate 

House. Dial 7-3703. 2·15 AIR F RCE Fon RENT: 10blle home . Qulel prl. 
"alo location. 7 .. 0il1. 12 14 

c 

TODAY & 
WEDNESDAY! 

Plus • Walt, Disney's 
"EARL Y TO BET" 

And • Sport thrill 
"SPORTING COURAGE" 

Phone 8·1330. 2·28AR -_._--
NANCY KRUSE ruM Electric TYping 

Service. Dial 8-68~. 2·28AR 

GRADUATE men. l..""e rooms, cook 
In" .howe ... 530 N. Clinion. 7-5487 

2·2. 

HAVE Enrllsh B.A. Will type. Belty QUIET, clean rooms adjolnlni camp-
Slevens. 8.1434. 2·28R us for men over 21. Cookln, prlvl· 

_ lege_s, 11 E. Burlington. 7·5349 or 
·TYPING: Experienced In UnIversity a·MM. 3-1 

thesis manuscl'lpL, elc. Elec(rlc 
typewrller (elite). Dial 7.2244. 2.19 DOUIILE room for men. S30. If. block 

from campul. 1·9289. 2·15 
. TYPING, rut, accurate, experienced. ----- .- .. -

DOUBLE room. Male over 21. 8·6370 
or 7·3297. 2·15 

FOR QUICK CASH 
S.II Y OU( House Tr.lI.r To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER ' 
)'\~ESMAN WANTED I~lI lime I .01 S, Rooseyelt Avenu. 

Phone 752·1106 
repre~enlntlve WOOled for Iowa City 

or •• to .wrvlcc estnhll<hed cUltomersl BURLINGTON, .IOWA 

'or spring 'and,.a!,ln" shade trees, - ~ 
Inti territory and lake orders now I 
hruba, roses, everertcns and (rull FOR SALE: 10 x 50 1861 We.rtwood 
,Iantlngs. Wrlle Marshall Nurseries, mobile home . Dial 8-O:i71, 1t62 be· FANTASTIC 

COMEDY!;~i$ j 
8-8110. 3·SR 

~~§§~~~~~g WHO DOES In 
.. , _ p! ~ , 'rt··. 

lox 160. Arlington. Ncb. 2.13 Lween 8 a.m. ancl 5 p.m. - 3·2 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 
PERSONAL 1_ TRAVel 

I 

W.tch For .•. 

liTHE RAVEN" 

ENDS TONITE -

NOW· ENDS • 
WEDNESDAY 

"COME ANYTIME " 
- CONTINUOUS SHOWS -

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M. -

I ~ : trl ! j ill 
Shows· 1 :30 ·3:50 -

6:25 • 8:50 - Feature 9:00" 

TOO GOOD 
TO GO! 

• 
WHEN YOUR FRIENDS 
TELL YOU HOW 
MARVELOUS IT IS • . • 
YOU CAN BELIEVE 
EVERY WORD OF ITI 
NATALIE 

WOOD 
- AS GYPSY 
ROSE LEE-

• 
Karl 

MALDEN 

• t·1 ~ z:: '~ ;~~~ WEDNESDAY 
I 

FIRST SHOWING in IOWA CITY! 
ALAIN RESNAIS' 

"Truly extraordinary! 
Be prepared for an 
experience such as 
you have never had ••. 

full of beauty aiH1 mood. 
You should find 
it fascinating!" 
-IOI/.y Crow/h.r, N. y, Tim .. 

DOORS OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

RAZOR repair service - Sblek lIem. 
lngton~ Sunbeam, Norelco. Meyer. 

Barber "bop, 8-7 

DlAPARINE Diaper Rental Service b) 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Pbone ,.96lt8. 2-15 

HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed teleVision 
servicing by certified servicemen. 

D a.m.·9 p.m. IItonday tllrOUih Satur· 
day. 20m 
VENETIAN blind tape for tuliera. 

1·7302. 3-18 

SEWERS WANTED 

IMMEDIATELY I 
Work al home doing slmpl. sew· I 
Ing. W. supply material. and pay I 
sllll,plng both way.. Good ,.,. of 
,",y. Plica work. Apply, Dept. AD· 
597, 80)( 7010, Ad. lalde Post Office, Ii 
Toronto, OntlrJo, Canada . 

AUTOMOTlVf 

:D - I know vou're ralhe.· wIlly I Group Rate on J.t Flights 
So compOlie n !hort dl·'v. Sl~n, cal 

Ind drop In the 111311. And I won't To EUROPE for SUI Studants, 
la.e Lo "'all, wall, wall. Faculty and Fi:mily, 

MONEY LOANED 
$320 Round Trip 

TROUBLE getting Auto Insurance? 
See Bob Bender. 0101 8-0639 a·12ft 

Dillmonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggag., 

Gun$, Musical Instruments I' 
Dia l 7·4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

New York. London· New York 

Jun. 18 - Aug. 22 

Contact Marilyn Silv.rma n 
Dept. of Romane. L.ngu.:Ig,s 

Phone 8·7169 
Young's Studio 

QUALITY SELECTION 

FRAMES AND MATS 
Service 

3 So. Dubu u. St. 
Valu. 

7·"58 

HorrlDan. 
3·7R 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

C .. , .. ,., ... I0I0<<',,, __ 
,_ ...... ,". \ f., 0lOI 

',n"ion 
Carbu ... to" 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brigg. t StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Servicos 
621 .. OWuaue D'aI7·5m 

.' 

STUDENT TOURS 
\iVe ha\e a large ~c1cclion of student tours to Europ' 

Hawaii, Uri III , alld Arolllld the World. Stop in alHI 

pick up your free brocllllrcs al your carliest (:onven· 

ienee. All price .ranges. Abo music and art tours, golf 

lours, Call1era tOUI'S and many other tours for your 

spedal illtCl t'~ls. 

Meacham Travel Service 
221 E. Washington St. Iowa City, low~ 

THAT WAS OH~Y nvo CLUNkS! 

~ 
fJ~ CLuNK mt!j)ONK 

. . . ' , . 

I!. ••. - ........ --- -_ .... _---
BEETLE BAILEY 

THE DOC 
OILATEO MY 
EYES. I CAN'T 

SEE VE(2.Y 
weu. 

~ y 

By Mort Walker 
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12V2 Cents Apiece 
Sherry Florer, AI , Des Moines (left) and Susan Wallace, A3, Clinton, 
are urning 12V:t cenh apiece for Project AID by shining the shoes 
of Larry Crider, A2, Montezuma. Tht girls are part of tums of 
sorority pledges touring mens housing units and shining shoes .t 
2S cents • pair for the Student Senate Project AI D scholarship 
fund . -Photo by Don Sobwick 

* * * * * * 
Shoe Shiners Soliciting 

Put a shine on youI' shoes and money in ProjtcL AID. 

Book Receipts Wanted 
Students who took books to the 

Student Senate Book Exchange are 
asked to bring in their receipts 
today or Wednesday to the Schaef· 
fer Study Hall to receive money 
for sold books or to get the unsold 
books. 

The exchange will be open from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. I 

• • • 
Physics Wives Mee' 

Margaret Fox, professor of phys
ical edu<!ation r 0 r women, will 
speak on "Common Emergencies" 
~t the meeting of the PhYSics Wives 
tonight at 8 p.m. 

The meeting will be held at the 
home of Elaine Krass, 1402'h Pine 
SI. Refreshments will be served. 

• • • 
Arab Movie 

"Egypt Old nnd New," a color 
film , will be presented at 7: 30 
p.m. tonight at the International 
Center as part of a series of lec
tures and movies about the Arab 
world , sponsored hy the SUI Arab 
Club. 

DES M01NES l4'l - The Senate 
will try again Tue~day to dl 'post' 
of the bill 011 which it Rpent milch 
of Monday - a measure to reCluir(' 
publication of properly assessments 
for tax purposes. 

Sen. Robert Ri gler, [he Republi· 
can floor leader, i~ sponsor or th<' 
hill , and it ha~ received no outright 
criticism on the Ooor. Neverthele s, 
it never rellchcd a vole, although 
it was the only measure debated 
Monday morning. Plans 10 resllme 
the discussion Monday afternoon 
were ch:.nl(l'd, leaving th bill at 
the top of Tue day's calendar. 

In the House of Rcpl'c~ent atives. 
a so-called "Implied conSl'nt" bill 
was reported our of commiltc(' 
Monday and will be on the calen· 
dar for the first ti me this session. 
The hill would provide that an ao
plicant for a dri vers license would 
be deeml'd to have given implied 
consent for chemical tests to de· 
termine alcoholic content of his 
body. 

The Rigler bill would require 
publication each four years of the 
name and location of each parcel 
of property and the amount for 
which it is assessed. 

Proponents say this lis!. avail· 
able after each Quadrenn';al rc· 
evaluation. would enable lhe prop· Teams of sorority pledges are currently touring men's housing 

units shining shoes for 25 cents fOl' the Student Senate SI)Onsored 
scholarship fund, Project AID. 

The movie is free and the pub
lic is welcome to attend and dis· 
cuss the problems and aspirations 
of the Arab countries with students 
from those countries. I erty owner 10 make comparison. 

the at Ipisure and protest again.t inCoffee will be served after 
movie. 

Three teams of six girls each will visit the following houses to
night : Phi Kappa Alpha, Phi Della Theta, Alpha Tau Omega, Beta 
Theta Pi, Acacia and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

• • 

Wl'llnesd;IY Ihe coeds will shine shoes at these houses: Della 
Chi, Phi Epsilon Pi , Alpha I~psllon Pi, Phi Gomma Delta, Delta 
Upsilon and Phi KOflPO Psi. 

Kiwanis Meeting 
I 

I 
Dr. Hubert Ben Bro'll, Pa.stor of 

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church, 
will give the second oC two lec· 
tures relating Old Teslaml1nt sal
vation to contemporary Christianity Olhcl' men 's hOllsing units hove yet to be scheduled. The project 

wilt continue Ihrough next week. 
Monday night the teams visited six fraternity houses and col

lecteu $29.25. 

tonight at 7:30 in the Union East 
Lobby Conference Room, 

Friday afternoon, shoe shin(' teams will bc stationed outside 
of the Gold Feather Room of the Union. 

The six cocds on cach team are divided inlo pah's - one cleans 
and polishes the shOl!s while lhe other buffs and collects the money. 

Dr. Brom is bein!: sponsored by 
the SUI chapter of Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship. Inter.Varsity 
is a national interdenominational 
organization of college students. 

George Mayer, A3, Fairfield, is chairman of the projecL. 

• e Pact Anniversary 
Republican Chiefs Rap Marked in Italy 

K d F · P Ie nOME <uP!) - Italy and the enne Y orelgn 0 ICY Vatican Monday commemorated 

It he 341h anniversary of the Later
an Pact which ended genl'rations of 

WASITINGTON ( PT) - Rrpub- I imc fOl' poJit ir~ in for'('ign Mfnirs strife and set up the indi>pendent 
IIcan congressional leatlel's Mon- is long P:ISI." papal slate. 
day chargcd the Krnnedy Admin- As fol' GOP charges of "swl'el)· Officcs and schools throughout 
I I . h ". .. ing anli .Americanism, Mansfield Haly werc closed on this national 
slrat on Wit . lIlept conduct. of said he disagreed. lie said there holiday. Italy's ambassador to the 
forl'lgn affairs. Democrats flrcd has been "a ccrtain amounl" of Hoi y See, Bartolomeo Migone, 
back by accusing the GOP of play- anti-American feeling in the free marked the occasion with a recep· 
ing pOlilics with rlrlicatc inlel'l1a- world for years, but thllt he wonlll lion which was atten1ed by 13 
I i~nal issucs. not call it sweeping. Cardinals, Italian PremIer Amin· 

tore Faniani, Foreign Minister At· 
House ond Scnnte RepulJlican The Republicans citing this eoun- tilio Piccioni, former President 

leaders issued a statement asselt- try'S histol'ic fl'iendship with Great Giovanni Gronehi and' other Jtalian 
I th t Ad .. t I' f . BI'itain, Francc anti Canada, said offl·cl·als. ForCI'gn dl'plomats nc-
ng a milliS 1'0 Ion orCign in their statement: credited to the Holy See also at-

policies had led Lo 0 wave of onti- " In recent weeks we have wit- lended. 
American sentimcnt :.mong Ihis nessed anli·Amel·ican sentiment 
country's allies. sweeping each of these three great 

Senate Democratic Le:rder Mike I nations because of lhe inepl con
Mansfield, Mont., replied point for duct of our foriegn affairs by the 
point in a Senate Sileech. lie said Kennedy Administration. 

Wednesday Discussioh 

On Urban Renewal Set 
he wish.e(~. the RCRublicaos :'once France, lhey said, is trying to City officials and. interested elll
In u while would take the slue oC I'eshape lhe European community zens will meet Wednesday with II 

our own Govel'llment" and not ,ry to "diminish America's leader- representative oC the federal hous
to "sel this Administration againsl ship." Canada's Government fe ll ing and home finance agency to 
other Iree world countries." "because of a needless public slale- discuss urban renewal. 

In their statement, the GOP lead- menl by the Kenne~y Admin· Arthur Westerback, field repre. 
ers said recent events in Europe istratioo" on acceptance of U.S. sentative, will meet with the City 
and Canada indicate "lhe Kennedy nuclear weapons, they added. council members at 10 :30 a.m. and 
Administration is developing more On the Canadian dispute, the will conduct a public meeting in 
friction and less friendship daily." GOP leaders said thaI tHe U.S. the council chamber of the Civic 

They said the Administration I "was probably right but was so center at 3 p.m. , 
shOUld reas ess its policies toward I unwisely represented that the The city is currently gathering 
U.S. allies. heads of all four Canadian politi· informllUon on urban reneIVal. A 

In reply, Mansfield said. "The cal parties denounced us. " , prog,am has not yet been proposed. 

ADVANCED AEROSPACE' 
PROGRAMS AT DOUGLAS 

have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 

II ) I 

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B. S. degrees or better 

Assignments include the foUowing areas: 
Servo·Mechanllml- relating to Heat Transfer - relating to air. 
all types of control problems craft, missile and apace vehicle 
Ilectronic SYltem. - relating to structures 
all types of guidance, detection, Structurel- relating to cyclic 
control and communications loads, temperatureeftectl, and the 
Propuilion - relating to fluid- investigation of new materiaia, 
mechanics, thermodynamic8 methods, produ~ta"ete. 
dynamics, internal aerodynamiJ Aerodynamlcl- re1atiDt to wind 
Invlronmental- relating to air tunnel, research) liability and I 
conditioning, preSsurization and control I" t 

oxygen systems SoUd State Ph,"ct -rtUtmr b» 
Human Factorl- analysis of metal surfaces and fatigue 
environment affecting pilot and Space vehicle ani we.pon 
space crews, design of cockpit con- Iystem .tudlel- of all typel, 
soles, instrument panels and pilot involving a vast r::C of ICientUlc 
equipment and engineerinl 8 • 

Get full information at 

INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with a Douglal repre.entatlve 

Monday, Feb. 25 
We urge you to make an appointment through Robert L: Leehe, 

Placement Officer, If you cannot, please write to 
S. A. Ame.toy, Engineering Employment MaMIer 

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, IN~. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, Callfornl. 

An equal opportunity employer . " . 

I J I " 

II, 

equil ies. R iglf'r conceded that the 
in [ormation nOw is in the public 
records at pach courthou<e. J]ow· 
ever. he said getting 10 it is sa 
difficult that, for most taxpayers . 
making a coniprl'hen.ive compJri· 
son is a practical impo~sibility. 

Rigler, a New Hampton banker, 
said the list in the newsflaper would 
enable the property owner "to sit 
down with it after supper take a 
look at all the assessments, and 
see how he fared in comparison 
with his neighbor." And he said the 
mere publication would tend to 
keep the county assessor on his 
toes. 

The bill carries a tax of 50 cents 
each fOllr years against each par
cel of property to pay publicalion 
costs. 

I I 

House Strikes Con'troversial 
Compensation Bill Section 

DES MOINES 111'1 - The 10lla town) said the purpose of the 
lIuu~e ~t ruck from a bill increa ;-1 con~roverslA I Section S was to 
in~ workmen's compensation a con- "keep handicapped persons in 
tro\'(.'r ial section denying ben eflt~ I employment." He said it would 
It) a person previously injured on apply only to those left wit" a 
th£' jon. lh('n passed the measure' physical handicap by a prior in
nnd sent it to the Senate Monday. I jury on the job, for which they 

The vote on final pa.sage was had been fully compensated. 
104-0. But the crucial vole was 67· Rep. John Duffy' D·DubuqueJ de-
35 on an amendment deleting from clared, however. that labor ih Iowa 
the bill II ~ection which Rep. John oppos('d the bill because oC thal 
Murray (D-Fort Dodge ) said would seclion. And Rep Cleve Carnahan 
"carry us back to the turn of the ID·OUumwa) termed the ~ection 
century" in workmen's compensa- "n colored gentleman in the wood-
tion. rile - Ihe joker of the deck." 

Rep. John Mowrey (R-Marshall' DufCy said the offending section , 

Officials Praise Taverns 
For Anti-Minors Policy 

r<'minded him of "the small print 
that we find in our insu ranc!' poli, 
cies. There may be ome lal'ge 
print that sets out our righls LInder 
the policy, but we have to read the 
small print to find oul what we ac
tually are buying." 

Rep. Lawrence Carstensen IR· 
Clinton) said he didn't believe the 
section was "very sin ister" to lhe 
working man, but "we've heard it 
described as the saviour of Ihe 
handicapped working man and 1 
don't believe that either." 

He said lhe controVl'l"sial section 
was "somewhat foreign 10 th'e in· 
tent of the bill , which is to Increase 
workmen's compensation benefits." 
Rep. Tom Riley (fl·Cedar Rapids) 
agreed. The House then voted to 
strike the seclion. 

Praise has been issued by John
son County Attornev Ralph Neu
zil and Police Chief Emmett Evans 
for the Iowa City Tavern Owners 
Association'S decision to continue 
their policing effort to prevent 
minors from buying beer. 

The bill would increase the max· 
imum weekly compensation to a 
worker during the time he is laid 
up because of all on-the-job injury 

City tavern owners who knowingly from the present range of 32 to $44 
or unknowingly sell beer to any- to $34 to $50, depending on the 
one under 2l. The age of those ar· number of children he has . 
rested in Ihe past year ranged It would remove the present ceil. 
from 17 to 23 with' the average 

The Tavern Owners restated 
their policy at a monthly meeting 
Sunday. 

around 20. ing on amounts allowed for medi· 
A fine of $100 has been levied cal, surgical and hospital benefits, 

against minors convicted in Iowa and provide that these benefits 
City police court on beer charges shall be unlimiled, except that if 
since the tavern owners began the aggregate exceeds 7.500, addi
their drive of cooperation wilh 10. tional amounts would have to be 

Neuzil said the tavern owners cal officials. Oll'nel's have in many approved by thi industrial com
had been doing a fine job with instances, Connell said, called 10- missioner. 
their policing and that their "co- cal officials when they learned Section 5, which was removed 
operation with law enforcement or minors trying to buy beer. from the bh;, cpplied to employes 
officers has been wonderful." Of (h'e charges reported (0 lhe left with physical defech which 

"Their cooperation," Evans said, tavern owners meeting, 45 were for might incrust the danger of on. 
"hilS made it easiet· to enforce the attempts to buy beer, five for un. the,job inluries. 
existing beer laws." However, lawful use of driver's licenses, two It provided lhat an employer 
Evans warned, some taverns arc lor altered licenses five for mak- could ask such on employe to sign 
not cooperating. as ~\lell as they I ing beer available t~ minors, three a waiver oC compensation for an 
could and he said he mtends to see for consuming beer after midnight, injury resulting either directly or 
thal these places are checked more two for consuming beer in public indirectly from such a defect. If 
of len. . . pluees and one for securing becr the emnloye refused, the employer 

Of Ihe 62 mlllors arrested III as 11 minol·. could ask Ihe industrial commis· 
Iowa City taverns on beer charges ------ sioner to determine whether such 
since 1961, 38 were SUI students, PINNED PARTNER D defect existed. 
Robert Connell, association presi- ILHAVO, Portugal IA'I - A 63· And if the commissioner found 
denl reported. A nearly 100 per year-old POl'tugue e woman, ac- I that the employe was so handi· 
cent conviction rate of those ar- cused of keeping her farmer hus' l capped, the employe would not be 
resteu has been maintained. band in a pigsty Cor eight years, entitled to benefits if the later suf-

Revoc<Jlion oC their beer per- has been charged hel'e with kid- fered an injury resulting from his 
mits and a $300 Cine faces Iowa naping, mistreatment and cl·uelty. handicap. 

17% 
Than 10 year Average , 

• 

Based on degree days·, ' last month was 
the coldest January in 45 years ; .. colder 
even than January 1962, which was espe
cially stvere. 

It was tough on people - and equally 
tough on gas and electric equipment. Gas 
furnllces ran overtime, keeping homes 
worm and cozy. FUl'nace motors operated 
longer. Water heatel's worked harder, be
cause water coming into the home was 
colder thon normal. More evenings were 
spent at home ... TV scts and lights did 
doul.lle duty . . . ranges were used more 
to prepare hot foods and beverages for 
cold weatllel' menus. 

The net result is that gas lind electric 
hi lls covering use of the service dUI'ing 
,T:lnu[lry are higher thon norm·al . But 
Isn'l Ihe cost WOI"lh the con lforl nnd con
venience enjoyeci l 

Fortunalely, gas lind electricity have rc· 
maine<l low in co~t compared with other 
living cxpens('s. , 'hcy nrc sti ll twn of th(' 
l)('st IJal'gains in ) '0\11' fam ily budgel 
in mly w('nllwr. 

THE AMOUNT OF GAS AND ElECTRICITY YOU USE 
DETERMINES THE SIZE OF YOUR MONTHLY 1m. 

Gov. Hughes 
Selects Boyd 
As Assistant 

Kirk Boyd, graduate assistant In 
I)olilical science, was appointed 
~Ionday morning as the adminis· 
tratlve assistant to Gov. Harold 
Hughes. Boyd, who received bolh 
hi B.A. and M.A. degrees in politi. 
cal scie nce from SUI, has been 
working on his PI~.D. since Feb· 
ruary, 1961. 

Boyd, 28, was first aware that 
he wa lInder conSideration /01' the 
appointment when he received a 
telephone call from Dwigllt Jensen, 
Tlughes' executive assistant, on 
Friday. lIe wenl to Des Moines 
and met and talked with Hughes 
for the first time on Saturday 
morning. 

As Boyd says, " I'd never met the 
governor before, and my acquaint· 
anceship with him consists of a 311-
minute talk ." The appOintment was 
announced by Governor Hughes in 
a press conference Monday morn
ing. 

Boyd will Icave Iowa City for 
Dcs Moines later this week. His 
wife, Irene, who is an undergradu· 
ate student here, and his three· 
year-old daughter Rebecca, will 
not come to Des Moines immedi· 
ately. 

He is uncert a in oC lhe enct nll
ture of the job. but expects it will 
concern appointments, research, 
writing and press relations and 
other "g e n e I' a I gubernatorial 
tasks," 

With the appointment 0/ Boyd, 
who is a former Daily Iowon editor, 
as administrative assistant, he 
joins another lor mer lawan edilor 
and forrn~r SUlowun Dwight Jen· 
sen, who is Ilughes' executive as· 
sistant. 

Boyd mel many politicians in 
1960 and 1962 when he served as a 
delegatc to the state politieal con· 
vention. lie recrived his M.A. from 
SUI in t!JGt, and was working on his 
Ph.D. bcfol'c he accepted the ad· 
ministrativE' position. 

Boyd said hc intended to return 
to S I eventually to get his Ph.D. 
and to be a collt'ge instructor. 
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